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Agency.
Ageless Lite. d was no eager to rend them aloud Her spirits rose as she went about ! you not leel as if you were being mar 

her husband that she did not wait her work that afternoon, and when ried over again? 
eat; but when she paused at thti John Barnard came home that night. And John Barnard answered 
ee of the reading, her husband onj tired and discouraged, dreading to uestly, 'I decided to night that it 

>( meet his wife's reproachful eyes, he would be a good plan for every 
was suiprised to find her talking ried couple to have the ceremony per- 
cheerfully to the children as she set formed at least every fifteen years, if 
the tea-table with more than usual not oftener. '
care. Almost her first words to him At the same moment Una Barnard 

was clinging to the bride, whispering 
brokenly between kisses, 'Una, Una 
darling, whatever happens, don t for
get that you promised for richer, for 
poorer! ’

I uhlished every Fain a y mumlug by the 
Proprietors, DENTISTRY. The body Mrs, “I era tbirsty," 

The body Say». “I era cold," 
The body aaya.

And lor iU thirst there Is we ter,

And for it» eche there 1» slumber ; 
Bui It dice, M dice et ten

BOVRILPersons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SELFRIDGE,

DAVISON BROS..
wowviLLm, m m

^Subscription price is $100 a year in

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles uuoa the topic* 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advertising Ratks

|1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, So cents for each subsequent in

Contract rates for yeaflv advertise
ments Jurnished on application.

Resiling ndfgtg&ten cents per line first 
iisertinn, two fthdVholf vents per lint.

•I am weary," 
11, “Iasi old."Dr. A. J. McKenna

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Oflice in McKenna Block, Wolfville.

Telephone No. 43. 
tZW" Gas ADMiNirrssKi.

jH Sy said, soberly: 
K 'I dont how we can send a the kitchen 

economist
Wolfville, April 27. If

'Send it!' she echoed blandly. -We
B just take it as we go.*H. P1NEO.
‘We must go! It's Una’s wedding!’
* gasped. j
I might say it is John’s wedding; too, 
though that does not make any uiote 
®dp»ce than if his name was ‘ Jere-

ing, 1V& dif
ferent from all other things we've 
given up on account of ’
Why, John, aha was named for me, 
and she has always called

f ‘We're going, after all. I’ve arran
ged for Auuty Slocum to keep the 
^oys.’

He opened his lips to protest, but 
^he interrupted him quickly. ’No.
Sou need not lose any time. We can

stay for the wedding and reception,
take the last train back to the city, Tue Am»
ahd come out home on the ‘owl car.’ Treatment Fai

As to the expense, I’m going to pay The life of any constant traveller is 
that with my birthday money. ' always a hard one, but those whose 

John Barnard knew how many times worlt compel them to take long tire- 
this precious money had already been 801116 drives over rough roads.
Spent in imagination, and how badly ^ to a11 conditions of weather, are 

wile needed it to replenish her in constant danger of losing their 
Bchnty wardrobe. His face clpuded, health The extreme heat ol 
as-he answered: or piercing winds of winter sap

jl can’t let you take your money to ***eir strength, the kidneys become 
pa|- my way. If you must go, take diseased or rheumatism 
parçt of it to buy something new to What is needed to withstand this 

ati t . we^r an<* ti,e reel f°r Jour car fare, hardship is rich red blood—the pure
and his wife gazed after him like one nkstay with the boys. ' blo°d that Dr. Williams Pink Pills
dazed by sudden misfortune. Ol <jhe answered, I can't go hack alone can make. These pills are the 
course womau-hke, she had thought there alone! I must go, and you must traveller’s never-failing friend. Con 
Brat of Ihe clothM, and reahml that go with me. I don't rare much for “ruing them Nr. Gearge Delpe, of 
the shortness of the time would make the clothes, but. O John I do want to St. Slio. Que., lay.:- ! .m a grain 
preparations harder; but she had go ,0 tba «rid^g, and you mu„ dealer aud am obliged to mate fre 
thought that bp beginning that alter- spoi, ,u my plaaauI<,,. quent trips, sometimes very tiring,
noon she could mate a pretty even- .,.1 excitement of „„ I returned home Irom one ol these
ltht,ra«‘ubleCbvd. mtto |b"b °i,d "“T"1'"1 cvcnine brought a color «P» b* «mow ro, much iatigu 
stilt presentableby a little lurbinh t0 J,ts Baraatd., cheeks aud a lithl *d- 1 w“ overheated and tried to

Ü'1 ;,UI‘' " c°“'d to her eyes that made herluok almosl c“‘ «nd myaclf by lounging on
be btoshed and p,eared. No one eve, va,and,h till l.t, at night. I
noticed, m.„,c,o,h„.,,„eddi„,. good.by. m„. WMda„ toucL^b, I c‘‘ught cold ,ud ,h<: »”> d“>' ' *d

But now, dropping her heed on the *°f‘ "T °lblT 1“lr' “l,i,,« ‘,moal 
table, ahe sobbed like a diaappointed ^’h n' £ * "1.°“'! C“tchi“*
child. The children, not knowing ?" t^t" “ "r ”
juat how In act in anch an emergency. X . * glt *
.lipped out ol thei, chain, and betook J”5' mVti **r!* “ lbc ch”rch' 
themselves to ihc back yard lo talk it 1 m‘"' °'d lr,'od* u,l,rml
over >ntp the seats about them. Mrs. Bar

It i,n't the same ae il I were .1- "“'f f<,,d'd b" hand, with the best 

way, asking forthingsl' she wfobed. glT Z wond="d « »«
I've learned long agn to do without "71 la ’ narrow between

and keep mv longings to myself. He ,be,a6ou,d"e- 

treated me as . if I were a spoiled 
child. ' Then the sobs came so thick 
and fast that they choked out the

Jy stroking her hair, and the oldest 
of her four little hoys said, timidly:

•We put all our money in Wendell's 
bank, and we want you to have it to 
go to the wedding. We were saving 
ft for Fourth of July, but we're toot 
big to care much for that, aud-ami 
—O mother, please don't cry!'

She looked np in astonishment, to 
find her four children regarding heir 
with wide, sympathetic eyes. Dry^ 
ing her tears, she gathered them a|f 
In one great motherly embrace, kiss
ing away all their worries, and giving 
them back their tpouey with as much 
tact as if it had been offered by older 
friends, assuring them that she could 
manage some other way to go to the 
wedding. And the children, used to 
mother's habit of managing, and her 
ability to clear the path even when 
Seemingly insurmountable obstacles 
loomed up, returned to their play.

In the first moraeut of bitter disap 
pointaient over her husband s refusal 
to attend the wedding, Una Barnard 
had given it all np, but the chil
dren, by bringing out their ituall 
board, had suggested a new plan.

Tucked awsy in her handkerchiel- 
box upstairs was a precious bill that 
had been her birthday gift from her
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EXPERT OPTIOIAN .

Devotes all hie time and attention to « n, I ** - IT

t For R«ch6r, forP
n<A despair till y >u have tried 

Correspondence invited.

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIIT.

Wolfvi||e,

y that thia is true, but we 
d will lift up 
is filthy and evil habit.

our voici s

him.
BY LULU UNTON.18lingering Cold. M.e. BADLY RUN DOWN.

r>s. w!:u,Ms~r,ct,c»,-« to '

Doctors

«OIL-WNG PLANS■ri> Ora sa Tpfatmkst Ba« 
r Curbd BY Chaubkrlain rt 

OtlLQH RkMKDY. 
nter I caught a very severe wold 
»red for weeks,’ says J Urqu- 
iphyr, Ontario. ‘My oough was 
nd harsh. The local dealer re- 
d Chamberlain s Cough Rem 
[uaranteed it, so I gave it » 
a small bottle of it cured me. I 
junberlain’s Cough Remedy to 
it I have ever used.’ This rem- 
lale by Rand's Drug Store.

icrable Dr. McLaren Prin- 
!nox Colege, Teronto, occu- 
nique position. He was a 
nd supporter of the College, 
w Professer aud Rtincipal. 
this instition when founded 
ith only 14 students. The 
rown up with it and during 
v 800 graduates have gone 
1 its walls, the grater uum- 
om are yet living.

45.
sank down on the top step of the 
stairway to rest a moment befote #t- 
tackiog the upper rooms. The view 
ol the lower rooms, even from thia 
lofty point of view, was discouraging. 
With the rugs up and the pieces of 
furniture pulled away irom their accus
tomed places, the pitiless sunshine 
showed cieSrly every break in the 
carpet and every soiled spot upon the 
wall-paper.

What's the use of trying to clean 
up.cqyerup, and pretend any longer?' 
Mrs. Barnard said bitterly.

I believe that good things, when 
they do begin to show the effects of 
long and rough usage, look 
than cheaper ones; but if they hadn’t 
been gwod I don't know what we 
would have done, for we've 
been able to replace anything, ’ and 
she sighed as she looked at the ex
pensive furniture, now marred and 
scratched, and at the carpets, still 
bravely holding to their rich coloring, 
although worn almost threadbare.

Copy for new Advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday n-ion Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the oflice by Wednesday neon.

Advertiaements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be 

charged for

Plans and specifications carefully pre
pared ; estimate* if required.

Apply to
r<m>Leslie R. Fairn,

AEGHITEOT,
GEO. A. PRAT, 

Wolfville
me aunt!

I love her and nursed her when she 
was a tiny thing, and she was oust; 
flower girl, and she wants me. '

She was pleading with him in her 
eagerness, but he answered, a trifle 
impatiently, i tell you we cau l. We 
haven't the money for new clothes, 
and I can't even spare the car fare 
just now.'

He rose hurriedly and left the room.

Muck of the left-over food you sow 
throw out can be turned into deli
cious dishes by the addition of a 
little Bovril.

1 liiued and until otherwise
N. 8.' |AYLESFORD. ; *♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

SAYS THIS IS BEST
This paper iamai ed regularly to sub

scribers until a definite older to discon
tinue is received and ail 
in full. \

dub Printing is executed at this 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

a and news agents 
authorized agents of the Acadian for 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, 
receipts for same are only given from 
oflice of publication.

It gives warmed-over meats the 
juiciness of the original cooking.
It gives body and strength to soupe 
and gravies.
It gives a delicious, piquant lavor 
to cold meats and hashes.
Every day you will find Bovril a help 
and an economy in your kitchen.

the essence, flavor 
substance of the very 
It gives strength and 

nourishment lo the invalid, and help
fulness and economy to the cook.

FREEMAN’S NURSERYarrears are pa summer

A leading health journal in answer 
ing the question, “ Whet is the best 
prescription to clean and purify the 
blood !" prints in a recent iesue the 
following :

Fluid Kx tract Dandelion one ounce;
Compound Saletons, one ounce ;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, four

LETTUCE I 1
Bedding Out Plante ef 

All Kinds.
Rose, Carnations, and Other 

Cut Flowera.
FUNERAL DESIGNS

and Bridal Bouquets made up at 
short notice.

Telephone 32.

Bovril contains 

beef.heat
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

W. Marshall Black, Msyor.
A. E. Cold will, Town Clerk.

Crnoe Hours:
9.00 to 12.80 b. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m.

KfOlose 00 Saturday at 12 o'clock’ll

Shake well and use in teaspoonful 
doses after each meal and at bedtime. 

A well-known physician sûtes 1 
ese ere harmless vegetable in

AU flood «rocers sell BOVRILA well-known physician sûtes that 
these are harmless vegeUble ingre 
dienU, which can be obuined from 
any good prescription pharmacy.

This mixture will clean the blood 
of all impurities. In just a few dat e 
the skin begins to clear of sorts, boll# 
and pimples. It puU rieur and 
energy into run down debiliUted 
men and women. For many rears 
Sarsaparilla alone has been considered 
a good blood medioine. But while 
it built up aud made new Wood, the 
impurities remained within and the 

pliehed was only Umpor 
ary. Sarsaparilla, however, when 
used in combination with Compound 
Salatone. and Extract Dandelion, 
works wonders. Ibis combination 
puts the kidneys to work to filter 
aud sift out the waste matter, eric 
acid, and pther impurities that cause 
disease. It makes new blood and 
relieves rheumatism and lame back 
and bladder troubles.

To Have Frieads.
Be neat. There is a great charm in 

neatness.
Don't gush, but at the same time 

don't be too indifferent.
Dont have moods. Avoid the 

blues.
Be natural. People are quick to 

discern affectations of auy kind, and 
have a contempt for them.

Local Salesman Wanted
For Wolfville and adjoining country, 

to represent
••CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES."

ie stomach, Heart, or Kidney 
weak,then these organa always 
t drug the Stomach, nor stim- 
Heirt or Kidney». That is 
aakeshift. Get a prescription 
druggiat* everywhere as Dr 

eatonttive. The Reatnrativc is

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ovnoe Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.80 p. m. 

Mails are made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 26

Exprès# west close at 9.26 a. m 
Express east closo at 8.60 p. m.
Kent ville dose at 6.03 p. m.

Gbo. V. Rand, Post Master

Her gaze could not reach the din
ing reom, but she knew that the 
beautiful but fragile glasa and china 
with which she had so proudly start
ed housekeeping had dwindled sadjy. 
and the costly linen was patched and 
darned in many places. The bed
rooms, still awaiting the attack ol 
her broom, were ill

not feel at all well. I had a heed- 
<the, pains in my stomach and was 
very weak. I went to see a doctor 
but he said I would be aright in a 
day or so, so I started on another 
trip. I had not gone far before I 
felt very ill and had to return home 
and go to bed. I had chills, head 
ache, pains in my stomach and kid
neys. The doctor came to see me 
and be said

Largest list of commercial and do
mestic varieties of fruits ever offered, 
suitable for Nova Scotia planting. 
All the latest and improved Special
ties both in Frnit and Ornamental

e'3
sxpresaly for those weak inside 
trungtheu these nerves, build 
ith Dr. Shoop'u Restorative - 
liquid—and see how quickly

A permanent situation for the right 
man; liberal inducements; pay week 
ly; reserved territory; free equipment 

Write for particulars.

needing supplies.
•Il’fl the old alory ol flying before 

we learn to walk. Here we are, care
worn and old before our time, and in 
such straits as we hardly know which 
way to turn, and think of lbe start 
we had! Our little fortune

instead of a blessing, for it 
gave us a taste of a life uf ease, then 
left us to be common drudges. If 
John had only known how to man
age. or if he could only learn to man
age now like other men, we might 
get even with the world once more, 
but I don't see much hope. If I had 
■ daughter, I’d educate her so that 
she might be able to support herself, 
aud teach her to let married Ufc alone. 
What right has any maixto persuade 
a happy, care-lree girl into risking her 
happiness in bis hands!’

The Missionery at Port Elizabeth, 
in South Africa, has been sent to Van
couver, where he will give a linie- 

|w6 overworked. He u6hl Nelson lecture. It is hoped that 
treated me for several mouths but bV 11,6 bc,P ol * strong local Commit- 
mstead of improving I continually tee 8 Mission to seamen will be estab- 
grew worse. I wasted away almost Nshed, with a suitable Institute, 
to a skeleton and really thought I And many readers of Ralph Connor 's 
was going lo die. One day my wife boek». which have so graphically de- 
returned irom *be village with a sup bribed the life ol the logger in the 
ply of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. She d“>re, while helping the sailor,

to do something for the loggers when 
they return to Vancouver city. It is 
well known that loggers, like sail
ors, have been robbed and fleeced by 
crimps. Vancouver has of late been 
much before the world; it has a 
great fu’ure, aud such a Mission will 
be a contribution to its welfare.

CHURCHES.Free sample tent sent 
by Dr. tiliiaip, Racine, Wi#. j 

;h is aurely worth this simple j 
V. Rand.

Uai-tiht Uhlboh.—Rev. L. D. Moroo, 
Pastor. Service» : Sundav, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 j> m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting 00 Tuesday eveniag 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7-30- Woman's 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 

th, and the Woman's prayer-meqting 
on the third Wednesday c leach month 
a 1 d 30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

Presbyterian Church.--Rev. David 
^ right, Pastor, St. Andrew's Church, 
W ollvijle : Public Worship every Sunday 
ut H a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at -7 36 p. m. Chalmer'# 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worebip 
on Sunday at 8 p. m. Sunday School at 
10a. m. Prayer Meeting mtTdwdây at

Stoned Wellington,
Fonthill Nurseries. 

(Over 800 Acres.)
Toronto, Ontario.

But the soft,sweet music was sooth
ing the ache about her heart, aud 
wbtn it pealed out triumphantly, an- 
goAicing the arrival of the wedding 
pajty, she was absorbed in the excite

the clear, slow, proces
sional notes, and she caught her 
breath with deep feeling. It seemed 
fhat she was living over again her 
own wedding night.

The bridal party passed down the 
aisle. Mrs.

Sullivan would have been 
Boston ten years ago if| he 
sober, he says: drink is a 
, hut occasionally it seems

SAVE MONEY.
Fred H. Chrietie aIU1 MVe mones,f,"r:

Teas, Groceries, do.,
PAPER HANGER. wLî^!îc rZerl h"Ï, SÎ

us for our new April Catalogue.

PAIUTBB
urged me to take them as she said 
they had been very highly 
mended to her. I did so and by the 
time I had taken four boxes I felt 
enough benefit to decide me to con
tinue them and I took about a doz
en boxes. They fully cured me aud 
to-day I am able to go about my work 
wilfliout feeling fatigued. ’ 

tptigue, ou the least exertion is a 
sign that the blood is poor. Replace 
that bad blood with good blood and 
labqr will be a pleasure. Dr. Wil
liams Pi..k Pills make 
blood. That is why they 
aemia, reheumatism, kidney trouble, 
indigestion, heart palpitation sod the 
nerve-racking ills of girlhood and 
womanhood. Sold by all medicine 
dealers or by mail at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for #2.50 
Williams Co., Brockvi

ng cough, from any cause, is 
upped by Dr. Shoop s Cough 
id it is ao thoroughly harmleM 
that Dr. Shoop tell» mothers 
e to give it without hesitation 
ry young babies. The whole 
n leave# and tender stems of a 
iig mountainous ehrub, furnish 
•e pioperties to Dr Shoop s 
re. It calms the cough, and 
sore and sonaitive bronchiul 
». No opium, no chloroform, 
irsli used to injure or suppress 
resinous plant extract, that 

sal aching lung» The Span 
his shrub which the Doctor 
Sacred Herb.’ Demand Dr. 

Take 110 othnr. A. V. JEUnd.

a Tribune:—The McSwatts 
ned Irom their vtcatioji. 
lilliger, ' said Mrs. McSwatt, 
d you hide the jewelry that 
take along with us. ’ 

arried me so, Lobelia,’ be 
'that I've forgotten just 

it I know it’s either stuck 
me of the rafters in the tup 
utied in the coal pile in tbe

Best Attention Given to Werk 
Entrusted to Us,

R-yOrder# left at the store of L. W. 
lie promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Wentzel’s, Limited,
The Big Cheap Cash Store,

HALIFAX,
Barnard clasped her hands 

tightly, but they shook with uervoua-
■N S.

The pretty young bride stood trust
fully /and proudly beside the tall 
younaf mp 
jlifer shield a 
minister 'Was

p. m.
The shipyard of Captain T. W. 

MacKinlay, at Mount Denson, has 
again become the scene of activity. 
A keel no feet long has been laid 
and timber is now being moulded 
under the direction of S. A. Morasl., 
oi Lunenburg, for a three masted 
schooner of about 300 tous. Other 
dimensions will be length over all 
140 feet, breadth of beam 31 feet. 
The frame will not be put up u 
spring when operations wHl b* 
begun in earnest for the completion of 
the vessel during the season it 
possible

She was Wild with Pain.
From Willow Creek, Ont., Miss E. 

Diegcl writes: 'A few years ago I was 
drenched with rain acd got lumbago; 
it was like a steel rod pi 
back. I also had 
just wild with pain. I applied bat- 
ting soaked with Nerviiine to my ear 
aud rubbed on Nerviiine for the lum
bago. That rubbing relieved and in 
a lew hours I was well. No other lin
iment could do this,’ It’s the pene
trating power of Nerviiine that makes 
it superior to all other liniments. 
Nothing beats it, 25e. at all dealers.

A newspaper has lately suspended 
publication because it could net se
cure a supply qf printers. There was 
no questions of wages or of unionism. 
The difficulty was that there was' 
not a single man in the community 
capable of handling type, and none 
could be induced to go there. Tbe 
community in question is the peniten- 
itary of|Columbus. Ohio.

The town clock struck ten, and 
Mrs. Barnard rose wearily, picking 
up her broom, and adjusted the towel 
that was wrapped around her head. 
Tbe rooms must be put in order be
fore the noonday mail, and

Mrthodist Church. — Rev. E. B. 
Moure, Pastor Service» on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
■School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thureday evening at 7-30. All 
the seat# are free and stranger# welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m , on Wednesday#.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Church, er 
—Service# : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; tiret and third Sunday» 
at n a. m. Matins every Sunday lia.

Evenaong 7 16 p. in. Wednesday 
Evenaong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
chureh. Sunday School, 10» m.;Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the 
Rector.

All seats free. Straugerq heartily wel- 

Rxv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

n, who beçéefortu was to be 
against the world. The 

speaking. Una Bar
nard’s heart stood still as she heard 
the groom repeating after the minis
ter the solemn words of the beautiful 
ring service ;tasks were waiting yet in the lower 

part of the house.
‘I, John, take thee, Upa, to be my 

wedded wife. ’ John Barnard moved 
uneasily. The ceremony proceeded: 
'For better, for worse; for richer for 
poorer; in sickness and in health; 
to love and to cherish; till death do

The postman's whistl e sounded at 
the front door, and she went down to 
receive two envelopes, each addiessed 
in the same Landwriting. One woe 
a wedding invitation and tbe other a 
letter.

ntil
from The Dr. 
Ile. Ont.

Kv At the suggestion of Rev. Fr. 
O’Brien, of tbe Sacred Heart, East 
Cambridge, many leading firms of 
Boston and Cambridge have signed a 
notice to tbe effect that ’abstainers 
from all intoxicating drinks will in
variably be preferred ' by them 
ployea.—Boston Globe.

Why, it’s from Una, my little 
Una!’ exclaimed Mrs. Barnard, as she Una Barnard turned a wistful face 

toward her husband; and reaching 
over, he clasped one of her work- 
hardened hands with one of his big 
strong ones.

Then the girl’s sweet voice was 
heard distinctly, as she repeated : 
% Una, take thee, John, to my wed
ded husband, to have and to bold, 
from this day forward.’

Una Barnard's eyes were blurred 
by tears of memory and regret as 
she listened to tbe promises; ' For

: I lie Dear Aunt Una. I am not writing 
letters to send with all my invitation#, 
but I wanted to write to you,to tell you 
that you must come to my wedding. It
would not be complete without you. ply brotber. She bad been saving 
Vou know my 6ret experience In jt not because there was no ptcesiuL 
chorch wedding, was when I waa need for II. but bccauae there were no 
«owe, girl at your wedding, and I many needa that it was hard to de- 
bave never attended one since that (tide where to oac it to the best advan- 
was half so pretty, not have I ever tage.
been so much impressed by any other It waa just enough to pay the fare to
ceremony as I was by that, young as the home town to attend Una> wed- 
I waa. I want my wedding to be ding and to buy some pretty trifle 
justf1 as nearly like yours as it can be, for a wedding-gift. This would give 
and ch, Aunt Una, the strangest part 
of it is, I am to marry a John, too.
Yoo will remember John Nelson. He 
was such a great gawky boy, and I 
never dreamed that I would ever 
marry any one I had always known, 
but when you see him you’ll say be’a 
a perfect dear. Of course you will 
not think him half so handsone as 
yonr John, and ! know I shall not be 
half ao lovely a bride as yon were, 
but we're very much in love, and so 
happyl It will spoil all my pi 
though, if yon fail to come. L -,

Your little Una.
'Why, she's only a child!' Mrs.

Barnard said, as she folded the letter.
Then she thought of tbe fifteen years 
that had flown since bet namesake 
had been flower girl at her wedding, 
she realized that the second Una 
would be an older bride than she had

4
piercing my 
:he and wasmess and Constipation, 

ire I was *roublud with biliou»- 
constipation, winch made life 
for me My appetite foiled me. 
isual force and vitality. Pepsin 
ns and carthartics only made 
>ree. I do not know where 1 
'e lieen to-day had I not tried 
iu # Stomach and Liver Tab 
Tablets relieve the ill feeling 
trengtheii the digestive fuuc 
Hig the system to do its work 
—Mas. Rosa Pom, Birmin 

These tablets are foi sale t# 
ug Store.

Francis (Oath&h^Ray.
Carroll, P. P. —Mass II a. in. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

Thb Tabehnaclr.—Rev. A. Coboon, 
D. D., Superintendent. Services ; Sun
day, Sunday-school at 2.30 p. m., Gospel 
service at 7.30 p. m Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

8r. Health Depends on Good 
Blood.

s> Everyone who uses Ferrozone has 
good color aud great vitality. Rea
son for this ie Forrozone’s

better, for worse; foi richer, for poor- crearte nourishing blood. 'I was brok
en down, had no strength and could
n't eat'writes Mis. Chas. Benny of 
Cloyne, Ont. 'My nerves were ir
ritable, I was thin-blooded and 
tinually unhappy. I tried Ferro-

er.'MangEMASONIC. Ah, the sacred promises, and bow 
poorly she bad kept them! She had 

.. ... been.a gay, bright companion in the
Abe world. She would have to give tiait- of abundance, but in tbe time ot 

> tbe new waist, but perhaps her 
i one would not be noticed much in

& ore pleasure than anything else
Hr. 4

A convenience much Every Pandora ther- 
appreciatcd by every owner mometer is carefully ad-
of a Pandora is tins tow*! justed and undergoes a
rod attached to the range. practical test by heat—is 

proved correct before being 
is made of emery, it makes sent out. 
a splendid knife sharpener,

It gave me new energy, force, 
vim. It brought pie strength -made 
Ine well.' Greatest 
builder ever known is Ferrozone. 
Sold everywhere in 50c. boxes.

loss and unaccustomed toil she had 
been bitter and gloomy,silently pining 
for her carefree girlhood instead oftry- 
ing to make a home for'htr. He, too, 
had been accustomed to a life of ease. 
How hard the struggle for daily bread 
must have been for him! There were 
gray ftairs about his temples and 
lines ot discouragement about his 
mouth. She caught her breath with 
a sob and clung to bis hand as if she 
would never let It go.

Tbe audience was intent on tbe 
ceremony, and no one saw or heard 
when John Barnard patted the hand 
hé held, and stooped to whisper lov- 
ingly^There, there, cfcar! It's al. 
right. We’ll try it all over again.'

Then came the closing prayer, and 
the organ pealing out th<frecessional. 
Tbe bride looked trustMly up into 
the face of fier husband as they 
ed down tbe aisle to the door, and 
the people in the audience sighed or 
smiled, according to tbe way the 
ceremony bad affected them.

In the crash of the reception, Una 
and John Barnard were almost the 
last in the line to offer congratula
tion*

ODDFELLOWS.
tonic end re-

Ohphkub Lodqk, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock., in their hall 
>11 Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al-imberlain’s As one-third of the rod

lave You 
Friend?

H. M , Watson, Secretary . The figures, which show 
the required degree of heat 
necessary for the successful 
baking of bread, cakes, pies, 
etc., are plainly inscribed 
in black on a white enamel 
surface, so that they are 
easily readable, even when 
the day is dull.

If your local detier 
the Pandora, 

write direct for free 
booklet.

too.
TEMPERANCE. It’s always there handy 

-for you. You need waste 
no time hunting around for 
the eastiymisplacedj"steel. ” 

ight idea, eh ?
*«*»*»#**

W„
ay evening

ti. of T. meets 
in their Hall at » Rapid change» of temperature are herd 

the toughest constitution.you so much.
en tell him about ^yer’s 
erry pectoral. Tell him 
F it cured your hard cough. 
I him why you always keep 
in the house. Tell him to 
his doctor ibout it. Doc- 
rusc i grest deal of it for 
>*t sod lung troubles.

FORESTERS

The conductor passing from the heeled 
inside of e trolley car to the icy temperature 
of the platform—the canvasser spending an 
hour or so in a heated building and then

V Court Bloroidon, I. O. F , meets in 
Temperance Hall on "the third XVednes- 
iay of each month at 7 30 p m.

mM
is itie togh Remedy : an

,na,curate oncW;SiChildren’s Pwvorita 
ha, Golds, Croup and 
Vhooping Cough.

walking against n biting wind—know the
% difficulty of avoiding cold.

letters bed miscarried, sad i-ad 
been on tbe roed for some deys. The 
«edding «a» to take pl.et on Wed- 
need«y evening of the neit week, and 
this was Friday. How «he would 
have to burry to get ready for ItT SEe 
mn»t begin hmrying right away, and 
•be went tripping np tbe stairway 
like a girl.

She saved tbe letter and invita
tion for a little Sunrise at tbe table,

j.

6 ote: Largo Size, 60 ott.

A kind el a testimonial — 
lor over ■ titty reera.'*

pass
Scott’j Emulsion strei 

body so that it can better wil14=0^6Ifc"
■RiLtiRffikin?"'
jer’ets?"^
/w# Ouaraot

theQU ALT

.DINQ PLANS. « early .-«err
... V, , wh wmmpcs. Vancouver, st. josh. a. a. basulton

It will help you to avoid taking cold.eermailslnee.TORONTO. MONTREAL,

Ctav 1i specification# carefully pre- 
mslee if required. ^ itly

AU. DRUGGIST», 60c. AND »I.OO.The groom asked, as be grasped!
John Bernard's band, Well, air, did

y to Sleep, Bole Agent.», Art Wj (ment need by physician.GEO A PRAT,
WulfviHi.

IT is not possible to 
obtedn Better 
TEA thexn
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ThiWe SellThe Acadian. branch ol knowledge, would we not 
study that man and his ideals? What 
is the roost important thing to know? 
Not mathematics, or science, but how 
to live. 'The glorious master piece 

Dr. HutchineoiVe Lecture. of i« to lire.' And how to live 
is the one thing which has been per-, 
fectly revealed, because it has been 
set forth in the life of a perfect 
Hence culture without this highest 
ideal must lack the most important 
element.

Balzac tells of an artist who toiled 
for years to paint a master piece. It 
was to be a picture of a woman more 
beautiful than any woman who had

We Offer Remarkable Values in 
Shaker Blankets, flannel
ettes and Ladies’ Coats.

N otwithstanding WOLFVl
WOLFVILLE, N. S„ NOV. 15. 1907 SHOES 1 Lot

The good kind—The kind you want. We handle 
nothing but Honest, Reliable Goods.

Our low prices strike straight home to the purse «64 
make purchasing a pleasure at our store.
Women's Dongola Kid Boots,
Women's Velour Calf Lace Biots 
Men's Boston Calf 
Men 's Box Calf Lace Boots 
Boy's Calf Lace Boots 
Boy's School Boots

We have a large stock of Children’s Boots at s 
Reduced Prices. ______________

Trunks, Grips and Suit Coses at 'JjS ^ 
buy-me-qulck Prices.

What has been stated to the 
contrary we are still handling

Talking Machines
Try us with an Edison or 
Victor order. Also supply of 
Records constantly on hand.

Now Is a Good Time to Buy

The Mu 
on Tuesda 

Kentvil 
and Anna 

The stu 
the birthd 
urday in t 

The thi 
vailed all 
decidedly 

Law offi 
over store 
Open ever 

The Boi 
University 
Wednesda

Some of 
already m. 
customary 
Wolfville i 

The ladi 
the Labrat 
Tuesday 
Mrs. C. W

The opening lecture, which was 
unavoidably postponed at the begin 
ning of the college year, was deliver
ed ou Wednesday evening in College 
Hall. In spite of the disagreeable 
stale of the weather there was a good 
attendance, every seat in the body of 
the hall being occupied. Colonel 
Vince, of Woodstock, N. B.. one of 
the Board of Governors who have 
been in*seâsion here this week, presi
ded. Prayer was offered by Rev. S. 
W. Cumipings, of Amherst, after 
which the president introduced Dr. 
Archibald,the new professor of mathe- 

Dr. Hutchinson was then

.

Striped
flannelettes.

Shaker

Blankets.

»! 75 *o-th #1 ,5 $
1 75 wottli 2 25t H
2 25 worth l ijts'
2 25 worth £75 •< 
1 75 worth 2 25- fJ 
1 00 worth 'r'3£ M

Lace Moots

We have a neat line of 
Heavy Shaker Blankets of 
fine smooth finish, silk 
bound, very soft, will not 
shrink in washing. 64 x 76 
inches in size. Only 25 pairs 
left. While they last we 
sell them at the

ever lived. Hence he would have no 
model, but wrought out his imagina
tion alone.

New line'of Striped Flan

nelettes, — light and dark 

shades,—rbought at pld pri-

1%The only standard was 
himself. And when at last Wolfville Drug Store.

A. V. Rond, Phm. B., Proprietor
Telephone 19.

be thought it was perfect and admit
ted hia friends to see it, they found 
nothing but an ugly blotch of paint. 
He had retouched and improved it,

introduced as the lecturer of the even
ing, and for nearly an hour he held 
the closest attention of the large audi- 

The address wae earnest, elo-

ces, will be sold at less than
Special Price of

MITCHELL’S t 
SHOE STORE |

same goods can be bought 

tor to-day.

as lie supposed, until there was no 
beauty left. Having no standard or 
model, measuring himself by himself, 
hia fancied success became tragic fail 
ure. So it must be with culture 
which has not Christ as the model of 
perfect manhood.

$2.90 a pair.
quent and lorceful. and as on all other 
occasions where the new president 
lias appeared before a Wolfville audi
ence he won the golden opinions of

$ Wolfville, 
(< N. S. Wedding Gifts Î

k -LADIES’ COATS-What Other Papers Say. authorities penult.the
ment of the new law, which it

his hearers.
Dr. Hutchinson's subject was "The 

Valued an Education.” Her# id In
We have just the gods you will want for your Wedding Present.toHelp Your Baby. , We have op hand 12 Ladies'Coats of extra heavy 

weight. Vwry oom*--»-*ohl* for thp opproarliinu' . mid 
weather. The prices range from $8 to 
did Value!

A PERTINENT QUESTION. . j* doubtful, and if the .BUMS

wh, MTttSEi 1. p,.= £ * «
in some proportion to lb, decline in ‘**'””[2** ■*Ttf* 
wheat? When wheat goes up Hour i, °( P-Wb.hon wh.ch realty pro- 

any appreciable distance be

ret-

i Rich Gut Glass from 23c. to $23.00 each 
China Tea Sets from $2.00 to $25.00 set 
China Dinner Sets from $18.00 to $100.00 
Semi Porcelain Dinner Sets from $3 to $40

| *ar Why is an education worth while?
It involves heavy expenses on the 
part of parents, communities and na
tions; it consumes many of the best 
years ol youth. Does it pay? Is 
there an adequate return for all the 
outlay?

Our fathers who built this College 
believed in education. So when is 
1828 it was decided to establish an in 
atitution of learning -Money,'so the 
historian tells us. -was contributed at 
once for the purchase of a property. '
The sacrifice thus bean h 
continued since with creasing
gifts, because our peo%' Sieved that 
of all investments Christian education 
is the one that pays best.

What, theb, are some of the bene- Qnt 
fits accruing from higher education?

1, An education means larger use-

We olten confuse success witb mere 
money-making, but it is something 
very much higher. True success 
means the largest usefulness to soci
ety. This will often be attended by 
financial prosperity, but the latter is 
not the essential thing in success.
The time has gone by when the man 
who cannot sign his name or who keeps 
his books with a system of private 
hieroglyphics can succeed in busi
ness. It is education which fits for a 
successful career, and above all which 
fits one to be a blessing to society.

The education which increases use
fulness must be both of the head and 
of the hand. Germany was for de
cades the recognized leader in the ed
ucation of the head; but recently 
much attention has been paid to tech
nical training, so that now articles 
•made in Germany’ are to be lound in 
all the markets of the world. In the 
United States special attention ha* 
been paid to the training ol the hand, 
but now the pendulum has swung the 
other way and men who can -teach 
thinking’ are everywhere in demand.
Is it too much to hope that in Canada 
the just balance between the two may 
be maintained and so the highest re
sults reached?

2. An education means greater 
happiness.

Even if education did not enrich

No mother cau expect her little ones 
to escape allthe minor ailments of child 
hood#but she can be reasonably sure 
that her child will be healthy if she 
gives it an occasional dose of Baby's 
Own Tablets. And she can feel ab
solutely safe in giving this medicine, 
as she has thc_ guarantee of a govern 
ment analyst that it contains no opiate 
or poisonous soothing stuff. Mrs. 
Uria Cressman, New Hamburg.

"I have used Baby's
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hind. TUPVBR AND BELL.
( Montreal Herald.)

If Hibbert Tupper fias affirmatively 
wered Pictou’s invitation to -take

off his coat and fight,’the news has
been lost sight of in the anxiety 
caused by the rejected candidate's in
quiry, -Why didn’t you get a man 
from Hong Kong?’ It's worth con
sidering. Hong Kong as a possible 
field of supply for Conservative lead
ers didn't occur to many of us, but 
the territory between has been glean
ed pretty bare.

DOESN’T LIKE THE PLATFORM.
(Halifax Recorder.)

The Tory organ this morning has 
the following in bold-face lettefr:
••Government stealing 

planks.” It must be rafters our con
temporary means. The planks, what 
there was of them, fell to pieces Irom 
dry rot long ago.

See our New Stock of CROMPTON CORSETS.
Don't miss the Gre*' Sale of REN’S and BOYT’ OVERCOATS. 

These Garments are going fast.

WAY OF THE POLITICIAN. 
(Toronto World.)

Of course Mr. Bourassa Will now be 
discredited by many who would have 
acclaimed him, had he succeeded in 
carrying Bellechasse. To be defeated 
in any contest, however trivial, seems 
to be a disgrace in Canadian politics.

THE REDOUBTABLE "TEDDY.”
(Montreal Herald.)

There are two very positive opin
ions about politics in the States. 
One is that Roosevelt could beat all 
opponents, together or singly, and 
the other is that anybody outside the 
homes for aged and infirm could beat 
Roosevelt.

* Lames
*. at any price and all kinds, as well as an endless variety of CHINA and 

GLASSWARE of all kinds and description. The best variety and the 
lowest prices.Ont., says:

Own Tablets for stomach troubles J. D. CHAMBERS.and constipation with the greatest 
success. I always feel sale when I 
have a box ol Tablets in the house.” 
Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville.

W. E. PORTER,
has been

“The Store of Value.”

WOimiLE, NOVA SCOTIA.
K E NTVI LLE .

■WE OFFER THIS WEEKA High Compliment.
Borden’s

CONCLUSIVE PROOF. 
(Halifax Chronicle.)

The lact that our foreign
Boston, Mass.. Nov. 7th, 1907 — 

Mr. John F. Masiers, New England 
Superintendent of the Dominion At
lantic railway, and a native of Kent- 
ville, N. S.. was to-day electe<Lpresi- 
dent ofthe British Charitable Society 
of this city. This is a very high 
compliment to Mr. Masters, as the 
position i» regarded as one of the most 
honorable in the city, the organize 
tion being fljjeqf the oldestjmd most 
représentât! vefriEBoSton.

During his residence here. Mr. 
Masters has attained much promin
ence in social and business nflairs. 
and is one ol Boston's best knowr 
and most popular citizens. He wa 
one of the organizers, and for several 
years president of the very successful 
Canadian Club of this city, which 
has entertained mo many public men 
of Canada.

The British Charitable Society has 
been in existence over 90 years anil 
has done an immense amount of phil 
entropie work among the British and 
Canadian-born residents of the city. 
Many Canadians residing here are 
members of it.

Cash Advanoed on Consignments. A FULL UNE OF
trade has

increased more in the last twelve 
months than in the whole eighteen 
years ol the Cotiservntive regime is 
striking evidence of the benefits of 
Liberal administration.

Tooth Brushes 
Tooth Pastes

Ship Your Apples
HARD TO SATISFY.

(St. John Sun.)
Opposition papers, which a few 

weeks ago were in a panic over the 
BOB DEN KOT-ABBAIO , p,ovi„d„,

(Halifax Herald, j ’ . . . . /. .. , . ,
The Leader ui tile Opposition. Mr. "”°- the date of which the, dxfiatthly 

Boiden, lias given Mr. Pugnley and «““i “ tbc Tuesday preceding the 
all bis colleagues due notice that he «P”*"* of parliament, ate now p,e-
will do all lie can to give them an tending rag 

... , , another sessiopportunity to have the election funds l(J 9atisfy that opp08ition 
ol both political panics fully invest!. . WHITney
gated by a Royal Commission, but (mmmmmsii '
neither Mr. Pugslev nor any of hia The Çroniclc's candidate lor the 
colleagues have so far intimated any govt.rn„rship Massaehusetta did 
willingness to admit so much light to not 5CVIt slld, , autClls as to pu, „,e 
the campaign funds of both parties. b>m7„à a g,,„er.
Mr. Boideu has nothing to conceal, j 
he wants nothing wrong corifcealed;

TO

W. DENNIS & SONS, AND

26 JAMES STREET, COVENT GARDEN MARKET;
LONDON.

Howard Bligh A Sons,

6ENERAL TOILET ARTICLES.
Maximum quality at minimum prices.e at the possibility cl 

on. It seems.impossible Gen'l Agt'i, Wocdvllle end Halifax-

Aoadia Pharmacy
F. C. CHURCHILL

Pay Cash for your Orooerleo and put 
the balanoe In the bank.

THE advantages offered thrifty people by a cash grocery 
are at once apparent.

Doing business on a cash basis enables us to sell cheaper 
than our competitors.

See our Meets, fish, Conned Goods, Break
fast foods, etc., etc.

HIGHLY ENCOURAGING.,
“* ivuwmtu, ( Yarmouth TlmejU
the public will Hants county has- ' alwggfaw been 

probably have a chance to see which eiosely contested and no péfsor. has 
of the party leaders it is who wants becn ghle to secure an abnormally 
-to keep in the dark' respecting cam- large majority in it. The largest on 

record was in 1878, when AlHson.Con- 
from A liberal point of view., servative, was elected by 281. Put- 

(Halifax Chrouicic.) »ani, likewise conservative,-on one
The Liberals of Colchester have occasjon had a majority oi 122. No 

excellent start in nominal- successful Liberal candidat»kùs ever 
id candidate, and with a eood feceived-a majority as high m â hun-

- — “■"igbt's

after parliament meets

* )
paigH lunds.

J. f. tlCRBIN,
Opticlon and Jeweller.From an extended article on the 

death ol Hon. Dr. Parker in the Dart
mouth Patriot ol last week we copy 
the following:

•In his death this town loses oqe of 
its best citizens and a man of a fast 
disappearing type, honorable, true, 
tender, courtly and unafraid. Howei 
Johnston, Tupper, Young. Doyle.
Hnliburton were hia friends and con
temporaries. They have written a 
large page, not only in the history 
of Nova Scotia but ol Canada and
threeat least ol their number have bo'ic intoxicants within Finnish bor-1 winter session, 
won Imperial lame. They were a ders but all the importation of any l twenty students attending thi 
group of giants and have done this liquor into the country. If the Rus- ;8ion, wfii^h is more thah ustt.il. 
country great service. To have been 
associated with such men is much, 
birtqu his sphere of life, in his sym
pathies and in his activities, he was 
quite their peer.’

made an
ing a good candidate, and with a good receivefl*a majority

also to fight for the result d"d- ■=' s'r- gf
election is highly encouraging,

her.
0 Elliott’s Cash Grocery, Wolfville. The new . 

parsed throi

of 100 tons,
Mr..Benjam 
of the big et 
day freight 
cars.-Wine 

Five roon: 
to E. B. Sh,

should never be in doubt.
Full line of JEWELRY and 

CUT GLASS.

Optical 600 is, Silverware,
Roger# Bros. Flatware.

Watch, Jewelry, Optical, and 
Clock Bepalr.

PROHIBITION AND WOMAN SUFFRAGE. At a meeting of the executive of the 
Nova Scotia Fruit Growers' Associa- 

full political lights to i„ women, i. ^u held M Berwick on W,d„«d.y it
, \ ,. ... I...., was decided that tlvt annual meetingalso leading the world in prohibitory be he|d on Wednesday, Décemb.r 

legislation. Last week its parliament, j8ih, at 2 o'clock p. m.
in which nineteen women sit asntem-1-------------------------—
bers, passed a bill forbidding not only j The Nova Scotia Agricultwal Col- 
thc manufacture and sale of-all alco-,legeat Truro has reopn^^^B.tl 6

There arè about

one dollar in money, yet if it made 
lile happier, it would be worth while.
It comes largely from the atmosphere 
which pervades an institution. Ox
ford and Harvard are more than cer
tain books and buildings and men — 
they are Oxford and Harvard. Aca
dia College is very fortunate in her 
surroundings. The men who select
ed the site recognized its marvellous 
beauty, but they could not fojsee that 
it would be the place in the Maritime 
Provinces most celebrated in litera
ture. Longfellow's 'Evangeline' has 
woven a spell about this spot which is 
of incalculable value as a means of 
culture.

Culture brings intellectual pleasure, 
which is one of the highest forms of 
happinese. T A lile ol mere amuse
ment cannot be eoduringty happy.
The happiest family and the happiest 
individual are those having intellec
tual resources and pursuits. The 
daily occupations may seem sordid, 
the conditions ol life may appear very 
poor, but if the mind is well famish
ed, there are unfailing sources of 
b.ppmm. Music sud srt and liter- '«° 'n««en==» m»t might be expect- 

- «turc and the knowledge of natnte ed to strengthen the securities mar- 
kcl on this continent will be curtailed.

(St. Johu Sun.)
Finland, the fiist country to grant

A boy poked his head into our store 
and yelled, “Do you keep Jack- 
knives.” No, we answered. We sell 
them. They are so cheap and good 
we can’t keep them.
yt jull line of Cutleiy and Hardware, a new stock of Store 
Pipe, Elbows, Coal Hods, Guns, Ammunition, Snot Bind
ings, Pulp Heads, Stationery and School Supplies, Tin, 
Aluminum, Enamel and Woodenware, Wall Papers, 
Paints, Varnishes, etc., etc.

LOWEST PRICES.
The best roofing in the market-l“Flint Kote.” Also 3-ply Felt, Roof- 

ing Paints, etc., etc.

Wolfville M. S.f The 'Ster
Daughters ii 
the Tempers 
inr, Nov. 22 
the best loceir
Joy Lawrenc
Palmeter, of 
Emery, will 
gramme has 
sion 25cts.

* JUST OPENED !
v

The increase in the Bank ol Eng
land’s discount rate to 7 per cent., 
with an increase in the rate by the 
Bank of Fiance and a prospective in
crease by the Bank of Germany, 
should^fitop exports of gold to the Un 
ited States, except where they are 
made to pay lor goods bought and de 
livered. It will also tend to discoui 
age stock speculation on borrowed 
money in European countries. Thus
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ir ON A New Line of

« Envelopes, Tablets, Papeteries, Blank jj 
A Books, Memo. Books, School Books, ti 
life Pencils, Penholders, Inks, Mucilage, <! 
dS Blotting Paper, Baled foolscap, etc.Î:

■ 5» <1
Wolfville Decorating Company.

B. 0. BISHOP, - Manager.
Gluten is really the nutriment in wheat. It is a, 

heavy, tough substance much resembling raw 
dough. The trouble with Manitoba flour la, that. . 
it contains too much gluten. Bread made with it 
is apt to be gray and heavy, and pastry is sure to

Our Scribblers and Exercise Books 
are specially attractive and Ire the 

I best sellers on the market.

Flo. M. Harris,
i WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
^C€€€«€€<€€€€€€€<€#

i sweeten many a bitter cup. In an 
important sense it i* true tbot The day of the stock market bull is 

yet some distance in the future.-- 
Montreal Oszette.■zseretoBsaeti

Of the dwellers in ■ col 
Such they cun* Huit Maker not. •

3. An Education means higher 
Ideals.

Every college stands lor certain 
Ideals, President Garfield said that 
his conception of a true college was a 
log witb a student sitting on one end 
and President Mark Hopkins sitting 
on the other., But a solitary student 
can never be a college—there must be 
some companionship of ktudents to 
beget the college spirit and true col
lege ideals. From the standpoint ol 
our own college I spoke of an Aca
dia spell : there is also an Acadia 
spirit. Every trne institution has a 
spirit, an ideal,wbrking as a formative

y Otir ideals determine our charact 
As a man Urinketb in his heart, so is 
be. In a college course We live, with
the greet sages and think their 
thoughts, Plato is dead, but his

For Sale or To Rent. MU HaiiÈEThe funeral of Benjamin F. Cong- 
don was held yesterday eltgrnoon at 
2 o'clock, at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Ellery C. Fishm.
-Were conducted by'Rev. Wesley L. 
Smith, pastor of the Baptist church. 
Mrs. Alice Wade Laird sang sweptly, 
"Lead, Kindly Light,” "Some Sweet 
Day By and By " and "The Christian's 
Good Night. " The interment was at 
Coweeset cemetery. Marshall's corner. 
Brockton. — Brockton, Mass., Enter
prise.

tstsbe. Dr. Keirstead’s Property
on Acadia Street, Wolfville. contain
ing about half an acre, with dwelling 
and barn. House ajj stories besides 
basement, contains 13 rooms, has fur
nace, hot and col* water, and is con
veniently located. • Land well planted 
with huit and ornamental trees and

Teacher of Voice, Pisno 
end Harmony.

Autumn Session begins Sept. 2nd.

<The set vices Ontario wheat does not contain quite enough gluh 

but it is rich in ’Carbohydrates—which give to flour 
qualities of lightness and whiteness.
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Beaver Flour Apply for statement of terms, 
method, «tc.,

Aoadia Stre et, Rflhilh. S. 8

shrubbery.
For terms apply to Buy your winter's supply of

$ W. r. Porker, HARD COALis both a Manitoba and an Ontsho wheat flour.
Just as much ate used in blending

Beaver Flotlr, so that each will supply what the other lacks. 

That is why Beaver Flour makes whiter, lighter, more 
wholesome Bread and Biscuits than Manitoba flour- 

makes lighter, tastier Cakes, Pies and Pastry than

Solicitor, Wolfville. r.B ■ Tbe King celebrated bis 66U1 birth 
day on Saturday, Qth. Among his 
guests are the King and Qneed of 
Nurw^r.

from us and SAVE MONEY. We 
have just reççived a fine cargo of

Besttgg, Stove, end Nut 
Anthracite Coal
Me. Why not give us your

FOR SALE OR TO LET. 

Westwood Aveooe,
thePresents and telegrams 

poured in from all parts of the world 
The moat costly present was tbc Cul- 
liaan diamond from South Africa, va- 

i oed at #750

WiH heresfter

WOLFVILLE.
An attractive, modern residence. 

Delightful location 

Write for particulars.
C. 6. JONES, 

Fredericton, N. B. 

or W. F. PARKER. Wolfville,

" pastry ’ ' floor.
Ho matter what othrr «oar yoa .re usiag at™, 
try «texte Float. Tba first -teak will praxe 1«PATERSON’Stb.

f'U
68superiority. At your grocer's.COO O H DROFS hint im ttCOOBat ”

'• I
Dealers, write for price* 00 xH kind* of Peed*, I 

T H. TAYLOR CO.. Limited, Ct
Apply to

J. E. EAGLES,
ad em- . N.O.

WvtfviUe. I"

: V.



The Acad Tan. WE MAKE A SPECIALTY Of Personal Menthm. SEEDS!WOLFV7LLR, N. S.. NOV. WHAT ABOUT THAT OVERCOAT
OR SUIT YOU ARE GOING TO RUY?

DONT FORGET US.

. CCMgttenÿew to this department will be glad

Mrs. R. Creighton left yesterday to 
visit her old home at North Sydney, 
lor a few months.

is. 1907.

Our New Field and Garden Seeds 
for this season have arrived 
cffer for sale the following lines

Local Happenings. STYLISH,
Perfect fitting
OVERCOATS,

The Municipal elections take place 
on Tuesday ol next week.

Kentvile wants the Kings, Hants 
and Annapolis exhibition next year.

The students of Acadia celebrated 
the birthday ot King Edward on Sat 
urday in appropriate manner.

The thick snow-storm which pre
vailed all day yesterday produced a 
decidedly xfrintry appearance.

Law office ot Shaftner and Pineo— 
over store of R. E. Harris & Son. 
Open every Wednesday.

The Board of Governors of Acadia 
University was in session here on 
Wednesday and Thursday of this

Some of the neighboring towns are 
already making arrangements lor the 
customary Merchants' Day. What is 
Wolfville going to do about it?

American Wonder,Stratagem,Telephone, 
■eana^olden Wax, Indian Chief, Yellow

■•eta—Egyptian. Blood Turnip, Long Red. 
Carrot» Scarlet Nentee, Large Short Oxha-1. 
•■gar Cora—Extra Early Corey, Early Giant. 
CagiwjHH a - Long Green, Arlington White

éqeaefc-Hubhnrd and Boston Harrow. 
Onleas—Yellow Globe Danvers.
Famnlpn-Hollow Crown.

Mrs. Charles H. Borden left on 
Friday last for Parrsboro, where she 
will spend the winter visiting her sis-

J. E. HALES & CO.ter.
Miss Enid Tutts has been spending* 

some days in Halifax, visiting her 
brother, Mr. Robie F. Tufts, of the 
Bank of Montreal.

Mrs. Gould left on Sstuiday last 
for Boston, where she was called in 
consequence ol the illness of her sis
ter, Mrs. Dickson.

Mrs. George W. Borden who has 
been spending some weeks in Sas
katchewan, has returned and will 
probably spentHhe winter here.

Mrs. Emma Whidden, of Halilax, 
was in town on Saturday last, on her 
way to Parrsboro, to vicit her mother, 
Mrs. Harris, who is quite ill there.

Mrs. T. E. Benjamin left on Wed
nesday morning for Los Angeles, 
California, where she will spend the 
wicter visiting her son, Mr. Abelbert 
Lockhart.

Mrs. Ells and Master Horace, son 
ot Dr. and .Mrs. McKenna, left 0» 
Saturday last for Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, where they will spend the 
winter.

rple Top.
Sweet Pees, Mignonette. Nssturtiums and Sun

flower. Red Cob Ensilage Corn ; Longfellow Kn- 
silege Corn, Golden Vine Peae, Blackeye Mar 
rowfgt, 8Hvcrln.il Buckwheat, Menaury Barley. 
Timothy and Clover Seeds. White .Jtauner Seed 
Oats to arrive in a few days.

We Sell Nothing in Clothing 

that we cannot guarantee. 

Satisfaction is assured in both 

Price and Quality.

OVERCOATS.
Men s Ovarcoats in three of the leading styles 
and lengths—black broadcloth coats at $7 50, 
$8 00, $10 00, #i2 00 and $15 00.

In boys' overcoats we offer a special coat 
at $5 00—an unusual bargain. Cheaper coats 
if you want them.for Men’s, Boys’, Youths’, 

Child’s Wear.
T. L. HARVEY,

WOLFVILLE. REEFERS.
We offer great value in Reefers for men and 
boys. They are well made from best quality 
cloth. At $3 00 to #5 00 they are snaps.

SWK A T E RS AND CARD IG ANS 
Boys’ all-wool sweaters, 60c. to $1 50. Men's 
all-wool sweaters 75c. to$3 50. Splendid value.

MEN’S PANTS7
A pair of new pants will brighten up that old 
suit. We have them at #1 oo, $1 50, $1 75, 
$2 00. and $4 00 a pair.

New Advertisements.
F. J. Porter.
C. H. Borden.

«8.. P; Chambers.
" Acadia Pharmacy.
Capt. J. E. Eagles.
Elliott's Cash Gr

MUN'S SUITS.
We offer splendid values in Men’s Suits at 
$5.00 to $20.00.JESSESMEN’S OVERCOATS

Tuesday afternoon at the home of

M^W:..T $6. SfUO.J*7. $8, $9, $10, $12,*»4
The Browning Club Will hold its nn <&<)/)

first meeting for the season on Monday “F 1,0
evening next at 8'clock at the home 
of Rev. David Wright. A full at
tendance of membeis is requested as 
important business will be before the 
meeting.

YOUTHS' SUITS.
$5 00 to $10 00 tyiys one of these. An unusu
al bargain !.gjfiiav New Minas.

TSTith hay selling at $16 a ton and 
oats at 60c. a bushel the farmer who 
is lucky enough to have got his pota 
toee out of the ground should feel a
bit happy.

Mr. A. W. Turner, who has been at 
his home here for a couple of weeks, 
returns to-morrow to finish his con
tract on a large and expensive dwel
ling is Brookline, Mass.

Willie Turner has got a new horse.
Mr. Leslie lost a valuable Jersey 

cow a few days ago. Cause of death 
colic.

Our grocer reports trade good.
Apple barrels are scarce.
Potatoes are- now pretty well out or 

the ground in this locality.
That piece of road beginning |t W. 

M. Black's and extending as tar ea-ft 
as E. Elliott's is all right. Slick.

Wedding Bells.

BOYS’ KNICKERS. *
Greet :valnes at 50c., 75c.', $1 00 and ,1 25.

MEN’S FUR-LINED COATS.
Beaver cloth coats—fur-lined—with otter col
lar. A snap at $32 50.

BOYS’ 2 AND 3-PIECE SUIT’S 
In Tweeds, Serges, etc., all styles and every 
size. A large and complete stock to select 
from at prices ranging from $1 50 to $s 00. 
GREAT VALUE !

Conductor Margeeon, of the D. A. 
R., has been off duty daring the past 
week in consequence of a sprained 
ankle. Conductor Herbert has bad 
charge of the (horning and evening 
train.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Davison, of 
Berwick, have gone to Hamilton, Ber
muda, to spend the winter, in conse
quence of the ill-health of the former 
Mr. Davison’s many Wolfville friends 
will wish him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher P. Bishop, 
who have been spending some weeks 
in Wolfville and vicinity, left cn 
Monday morning for their far-away 
home in Vancouver. On the way they 
will visit Boston, New York, Toronto, 
Winnipeg and other cities. Their 
many friends here will joiq The 
Acadian in wishing them a safe 
trip.

BOYS’ OVERCOATS

$5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00, $9, $10.
The creamery and canning factory 

at Kingston was destroyed by fire on 
Friday night of last week. The loss 
is over $8,000, with small insurance. 
The fire is supposed to have originat
ed from the pipe leading from the 
sealing stove.

The object of the entertainment to 
be held in Temperance Hall on Fri- 
dao evening ot next week is certainly 
a good one. Every encouragement 
should be given the ladies in their 
laudable undertaking for the provid
ing ol a free reading-room.

Wollville Division,S. ol'T., was fav
ored on Monday evening with a vis
it from Canaan Division. There was 
a goodly member of visitors present 
and a pleasant time was spent. A 
good program was given and suitable 
îelresbmentfl were provided.

The suggestion of some plan for the 
improvement of the condition of our 
principal street is again in order. 
The Acadian freely oilers the use of 
its columns for a lull discussion of the 
subject—provided the language used 
is within the bounds of propriety.

President Hutchinson was unable 
to come to Middleton on Saturday as 
expected. Principal DeWolfe of Aca
dia Seminary occupied the Baptist 
pulpit on Sunday in his stead. Rev. 
Mr. DeWolfe is a splendid speaker, 
who is always heard with pleasure in 
Middleton.—Middleton Outlook.

Wolfville will be the only place in 
Nova Scotia outside of Halifax to be 
visited by Marie Herites, the talented 
young Bohemian violinist, who is to 
appear La College Hall on Friday ev
ening, Nov. 29th. No person who 
possibly can do so should (ail to hear

J. E. HALES & CO.
“The Store of Satisfaction."
House Furnishings.Dress Goods.Men’s Heavy Sheep-lined Coots;

$5 75, $6 50, $7 00, $7 50, $8 00.

Ladies’ and Men’s Furnishings.

FURHESS, WHYHutchinson’s
WOLFVILLE EXPRESS * Co. Ltd.

London, Halifax & St. John
From London.

—St. John City (via
Havre)....................

—Kanawha ..............
Oct. 8—Rappahannock__
Oct. 15—Florence................
Oct. 22—Shenandoah..........
Oct. 31—St. John City ....

FOR HAVRE DIRECT.
—St. John City.............Oct. ie

Liverpool via St. John's, Nfld.
From Liverpool. For Liverpool.
Sept. 24 -Halifax City.........  Oct. 11
Oct. 11—Almeriana................. Oct. 28

FURNESS. Withy7a so., lm.
Agent», Halifax, N. 8.

C. n. BORDEN, Has purchased the entire Livery Bu
siness so long conducted byFIELDING—DOWNEY. For London,

The announcement of the engage
ment of Dr. Moran A. Hemmeon, 
Acadia, ’92. son of Rev. I. B. Hem
meon, ot this town, to M 
Owen, daughter of Judge Owen, 
Bridgewater, is of much interest to 
Wolfville people, as Dr. Hemmeon 
is a native of this town and resided 
here^till after bis graduation from

Mrs. Laura Moore, of Kent L-dge, 
accompanied by her daughter. Miss 
Moore, haa gone to Boston, where she 
will flail directly for Naples, and ex
pects to spend the winter in- Italy, 
where her daughter will study art. 
Mrs. Moore will be pinch missed here, 
especially in connection with the 
BrowningClubol which she was prés*

A pretty but quiet wedding took 
place at Melanson, Nov. 6th, at 3 
o'clock, et the home of Mr. Fred J. 
Fielding, when his daughter, Clara 
Blanche, was united in marriage to 
Mr. Frank E. Downey, ot Highbury. 
The bride entered the parlor, which 
was tastefully decorated with ever
greens and plants, leaning on the 
arm 61 her father and took her place 
beside the groom under an arch. 
The bride was attired in a gown of 
cream crepe de clfcoe, with silk lace 
and trimmings and a bridal veil held 
in place with orange blossoms. A 
small number of relatives were pres 
ent. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Dr. Brown, of Gaspereau 
After. congratulations, refreshments 
were served.

Mr W. J. Balcom ..Oct.
.. Oct.
.. Oct. 29 
,.. Nov. 7 
..Nov. 14

ISand will continue the same. 
All the I equipments for . . .wolfville. iss Olive

Driving Parties 
and Private Turnouts

Canning Items. j undoubtedly need of it.
„ .. .. TT---- . . , ! David Dickie, son of Mr. C. R.
Considerable interest is being taken Dickie. is „„n,llng Ken,ville Ac, 

in the approaching election of Coun- demy
cillors for Ward I. ", nominee, are Y=„r correspondent i, thinking ol 
Messra.Rnfn, Coa J^W Hnbbard. |akmg . rour,c in type_wrltitl‘
Dr Covert and W. lard III,ley. ,voi. future error, in item,. In l.„ 

An ,„tere.t,nï literary .ndmnmeal week', item., m.ie and lem.l. .port, 
entertainment ... given .« Odd ,1-; 8hould have md ma|e „nd ,talll, 
low. Hall oo Tu«d.y evening of l.« lpook, American peddler, Armenian 
week b, the well-known T.ylor Ism-and Hr Walleri Mr. Wllk.

New Horses, New Rigs, Specially 
equipped for Wedding Parties. Our 
teams will meet all trains. Charges 
Reasonable. Teams obtained at 
shortest notice. Telephone or call.

T. E. HUTCHINSON,
Wolfville. Nov. 29, 1906.

Telephone No. 58.ily.
For Sale or To Let.CMonel Joseph Northup bus vacat- 

ed the building known a. the W„r Th, Kings county Conference of 
Office and haa rented rooms one door Unltod Baptists meet, at Berwick on 
weatof the post-office, a, the War Tuesday of next week.
Office was needed by the Supply Co. j ,br„ amsio,,. „ ra , p. 
for their own use. ! and 7 p. ni. At the morning session

Our port this week presented so there wifi be a devationnl net vice, re 
unusually bnay appearance horn the porta from the churches, and ,0 ad 
presence of three large schooners, the drea, „„ .s.lme causes of weakness in 
■Hartney W.,' Capt. Wasson, the our churches. ' by Rev. J»D. Spidell. 
•Rescue. Capt, Alfred Potter, and the jD the afternoon there will be a social 
Zeta, Capt. LeCain, all loading po- j service conducted by R 

ta toes for Havana.

At Wolfville.
Property on Sea View avenue, now 

occupied by Rev. H. T. DeWolfe. 
House new and fitted with all modern 
improvements.

Desirable location.

Mr. and Mrs. Downey 
will reside at Highbury. The bride 
waa the recipient of many valuable 
and useful presents. The Acadian 
extends congratulations.

ng Lets for sale on the Rand
all Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenue 
and the new street, running east and 
west across the hill (King str 

j The lots are conveniently t 
tifully situated in the cent

! Land good.; Air and views delight] 
j ful. Apply to

Bui! liThe W. C. T. U. Tbankoffering 
meeting held on Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs. B. O. Davison, 
Summer street, was a very successful 
and enjoyable afftir. Quite a nuniber 
of tbe ladies were present and' a cred
itable amount waa-raieed-towards de
fraying the expenses of the union. 
Refreshments were provided by i the 
ladies, and the following programme 
was rendered:

There will be

eet)
and beau- 
re of the

Possession Oct. ist.

Apply to

F. W. X^OODWORTH.
Threatened With 

Bright's Disease
her.

MRS. ED. COGSWELL
Wolfville.The new D. A. R. engine Blomidon 

passed through on Monday with 21

of loo tons, and we notice tbe veteran, 
Mr. Benjamin Yould. at the throttle 
01 the big engine. Soon after tbe raid- 
day freight came along with nine 
cars.—Windsor Exchange.

Five room tenement to let. Apply 
to E. B. Shaw, Wolfville.

The Steadfast' Circle of Kings 
Daughters intends to give a concert in 
the Temperance Hall on Friday even
ing Nov. 22nd, at eight o’clock. All 
the best local talent, assisted by Miss 
•fay Lawrence, of Hants port, and kliss 
Pal meter, of Grand Pre, pupils of Mr. 
Emery, will take part and a ^6od 
gramme has been provided. Admis
sion 2scts.

ev. P. S. Mc
Gregor; an address on The convic
tion of sin, ' by Rev. L. D. Morse; ad
dresses on young people’s work (a) 
‘Essentials of success in the local so-

tf

Dissolution.
I —------- ‘ i The firm of Rowooe, Dunlop & Roecoe,

A Cottage on ( entrai Avenue, Wolf- Hamsters, Kentville, N. S., w this day 
ville. Has bath and act range and new dissolved by mutual consent. AH debts 
furnace. Possession Oct. 1st. due the firm as well as 10 the former firm

I of Rosuoe & Dunlop, Barristers, are pay
able to W. E. Roecoe, senior member of 
the firm, to whom all bills due by either 
of the said firms will be rendered 

- W. K. ROSOOE.
A. E. DUNLOP. 

BARRY W. ROSCOK.

Mrs. Wentworth Sheffield left re
cently to spend the winter in Truro 
with her daught T Nelly. She will 
be ranch missed in the Baptist church ciety.’ Rev. E. Crowell, and (b) Ad- 
and the W. C. T. U. where she was • vantages of denominational, county 

1 and provincial organizations,’ by 
The death occurfed recently of Mrs. Rev , W Brown. The evening pro 

T. R Price, an old resident df this graisl wjp be a piajse service conduct
ed by Rev. F H Beals; an address

The engine is a powerful one IThis case well illustrates tbe way in 
which kidney diseases of the most serious 
form are developed from derangements 
of tbs liver.

Mr. John Wilson, 918 Ebplanade ave
nus, Montreal, Que., writes.—“Last Feb
ruary I was taken sick and had tp have 
the doctor, who said that my ailment was 
a disordered liver. A few weeks after 
completing his treatment I began to 
notice symptoms of kidney-disease. The 
urine took on a reddish appearance and 
continued to get worse, until there were 
brick dust deposits, and then I knew 
that the kidneys were seriously affected* 
and that I was threatened with Bright’s

To Rent.Piano Duct—Hunt! 

Reading—Little Tim,
and Haiia

Mrs. Porter.
Violin Solo-----Bolero,

faithful worker. Miss Violet Stewart.
F. H. BEALS.

Upper Canard.
Or at the office of Thk Acadian.

vocal Solo—
Mrs. Crandall.

Piano Solo—Mrseppe,
Harlan Dari 

Reading—Lost Tommy.
place,

Twenty-eight them here of Canning on Tbe value of mission study,’ b\ 
Division enjoyed a moonlight drive g„ t,. P. Wallace; and an address on 
to Safeguard Division,Sheffield Mills. .fire preparation of the church for re 
on Tuesday evening. 1 rival.’ by Rev. Allred Chipinan. Op-

Sch. 'Murray B,’ owned by Blenk- portunity will * given for the dis
horn St Sons, while bringing a load of cassiOTl ,h, ^dlcs„, 
grind-stones to Canning, went ashore 
off Spencer's Island in tbe heavy gale 
last week. She had the misfortune to

AansORNaholm. TO LET.Violin Duet—Fauat,
Miuei Anna Chisholm and Lida Heckman. 

Vocal Solo—The Heavenly Song.
Mrs. Mesaereau.

Violin Solo—Fantaisie Villageoise,
Blden Hcnshaw.

ON MMN STREET, WOLFYIUE, Kentville, Oct. 81, 1906.
The Grocery Store 

formerly occupied byJ. E. PALMETER, R0SC0E & R0SC0E,“I obtained some of Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills, and as a result of this 
treatment was completely cured. My 
water became a natural color, and is 
*tiU bo. The cure was thorough and

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a doee, 26 c-ento a box, at all dealers, 
or Edmaneon, Bates à Co., Toronto.

Piano Solo—Au Matin, 

Vocal Solo—The Brook. F. J. Porter.Upholsterer. Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, and 
Insurance Ageets.AIR MATTRESSES Made Over

Carpet Laying a Specialty.
Mrs. Crandall.Kureafello.

Ie here to cure Rheumatism, 
Kidney Dineases, Lumbago 
pain* through the back and 
around the heart, and has 
no equal for all forum of 
urinary troubles. If you 
wiU still suffer it is your 
own fault. Ask your drug
gist for it

KMEAFIUO RHEUMATIC FlU CO.
I. H. Guudky, - Yarmouth, 

Canadian Manager.

Possession immediate.
For terms apply to

ANDREW DRW. BARSS. 
Dec 12, 1906—tf

W. E. Roeco*, KC. *
IïaruvV RorcoiCL L. B 

Kentville, N. 8., Novi 1, 1906.
lose her anchor and chain but the 
damage was otherwise slight, and af-

MARRIAQES.
P. O. Box 190.Dykbns -Farris. —At the parsonage. 

Gaspereau, Nov. 8th, by Paster J. 
W. Brown, Freeman Benjamin Dy- 
kens, of Lower Wolfville, and An
nie Laura Farris, of Wolfville.

In .pite °f the dv,pvr»t. efforts pot ™ng Soatcd off by .toi„ance 
forth by «orne of the other paper, of ,ho„ c„m, Mfc„ pp„ „„ 
the county to increase their circulation Frjday

a P"™> *'ithout » Mrs. Lamb and daughter, of Par,.-
goodly number of name, being added bto lhe,ue3ta we,k of Mra. 
to Ihe anbaenption flat of The Aca Jobn DeWoll

The people evidently know Mra. Joneph Kaye and lamily have 
a good thing when they see it and movcd ioto de,„ing by

1 not be lead astray by the offer of Mr Wjibur Brown at ihe foot ot Sem- 
soinethiog for nothing. ’

Residence : Lower Wolfville.
Referring to the above, I beg to my 

that my duties as Revisor of the Federal 
Statutes being ended, patrons of the 
above firm will at all times be able to 
secure my personal attention to any legal 
business entrusted to the firm.

CARD.DEATHS.

Hubly.—At Black River, Nov. 6th. 
Mr. Archibald Hubly, age75 years. 
Mr. Hubly had suffered for some 
months from an acute form of heart 
disease, and welcomed death as a

Lyons.-AI Victoria General Hospital, 
Halifax, on Tuesday, November 
12th. Laura, wife of T. R. Lyons. 
Waterville, and daughter of the late 
Joseph Kinsman, of West Cornwal-

W. K. ROSOOE.Tiathv Electors ol Ward s.
Ladies and Gentlemen,«-rHavir g 

received your requisition, signed by 
over one hundred and fifty voters ot 
this Ward, requesting 
candidate for tbe office of Councillor, 
and pledging yout support 
*J||UBt< I now thank

their confidence in me, and 
pt the nomination, and if 

elected at the en«uing election on 
19th to represent Ward 

eight in Municipal Council, I shall 
do all in my power to advance the 
best interest of the county of Kings 
and Ward eight.

Yours respectfully,
A. K. FORSYTHE. 

Greenwich, Oct. 29, 1907.

\inary street.
Mrs. Thomas, who has made an ex 

tended visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Earl Bigelow, returned to her home 
in Kelly’s Cove, Yarmouth county, 
on Saturday.
* Tbe grounds ajoiniog the station 
ol the D. A. R. have been greatly 
improved recently on the west side 
by the addition of a large quanity of 
coal ashes. The citizens who have 
the misfortune to live on the east side 
are wondering when the work will be 
extend in their direction as there

Mr. W. H, Duncaneon bas purchas
ed the green house at tbe horticultur
al grounds here and had it removed 
this week to bis premises 00 Willow 
«venue. Mr. Sidney Borden, of Port 
Williams, had charge of tbe work, 
and twelve paire of oxen were employ
'd in the moving. Mr. Duncanson 
intends to carry on the green-house 
in connection with his other business.

The Gaspereaux Electric Light and 
Power Company, which has been at 
work over a year building expensive 
works at Black River, has been un
der considerable financial difficulties 
for some time and fears were enter
tained that the scheme might be 
given up. It is understood, however, 
that Sir Frederick Borden is inter
ested in it, and should he take over 
the plant cheap light mav yet be fur- 

ik ! nisbed to the towns in the Annapolis 
is* Valley.-—Ex.

me to become a

in case of 
those who

expressed 
will ;acce

lu

Children will 
1 catch cold and 
trouble mother 
no matter what 
care she takes.

A remedy that children 
like and is a quick cure 
for coughs and colds is

N

The annual class debate between 
the Sophomore and Freshman classes 
was held in College Hall on Satur
day evening last. The subject dis- 
cussed was the Japanese immigration 
to Canada. The Sophomores contended 
that the Japanese were not suitable or 
desirable settlers. The Freshmen, 
with much ability, took the opposite 
yiew, and carried their point. The 
judges were Dr. Hutchinson, Dr. 
Tufts and Dr. Archibald.

That the result of the Acadia-Mt 
Allison foot-ball game was a disap
pointment to friends of AcaAti cannot 
be denied. Score ai 8 
iy not expected. However there 
were no doubt good reasons for the 
result, as our boys certainly could 
not have been playing with tfieir eus 
tomary vim. and the fierce game of

few da^s before and the long -Jour
ney was not the best preparation for 
good play,

If Tab Ride Hsrwbark,
or drive in a carriage, see before you 
nmkt! a start that the Trappings or

HARNESS
are in good order.

Repairs executed promptly. AH work . 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We carry a fall line of Harness Dress
ing. Axle Grease, Whips, etc 

Aho Buckles. Straps, Rivets, Punches, 
You 11 not find our prices too high.

Real Estate ! /

NOW is the TIME to THINK ABOUT STOVES. —

4th-2 6th Nov. Want to buy, rent or sell ?
Here is the chance you have been looking for. Place your 
ad. here! The cost is trifling : ONE CENT a word each 
insertion, prepaid.

Address all correspondence to the

Real Estate Editor,
The Acadian, Wolfville, N. S.

SimsorVs
Flaxseed
Emulsion

Our stock is now coming in and includes :

RANGES: Kootney, Pandora, Atlantic Grand, 
Prince Royal. Cook Stoves Wood and Coal.

HEATING STOVES:-- New Silver Moon, Hot 
Blast. The celebrated Queen Top 

Draft Stoves for wood.

10 Per Cent. Discount 00

In previous yArs this Nov. dis 
count has made it easier for us to 
get our Dec. work out.

About the quality of our work 
we need say nothing. It talks for 
itself.

son Graham,
mSam V to Ihe 11 Robeon Studio.")

open every day.
idt Rood.y and Tociday,

Wm. Began,
HARNESS MAKER.

FOB SALE.A simple preparation 
that will not disagree 
with the most delicate 
stomach. Price 25c. 
AH druggists.

the national drug a chemical

OO., LIMITED, HALIFAX

was certain-
Three New Team Wagons,

bud made, from Beat Stock, with 
Thimbte Screw Axles, „ 

and ta inches long.

"2EE-
Gaspereau, May 15, 1907.-11

Also, a full stock Coal Hods, Stove Boards, Stove Pipe and Elbows. 
% With our usual full stock of

HARDWARE, Etc.I
Get Correct Printing at “THE ACADIAN” 

. . .Printery. . .
A number of

Keep Minard i Limitent In theWolfville, N. S. p,,*,L. W. SLEEP,
I

WEDDING
GIFTS

Rich CUT GLASS 
STERLING 

SILVER
AND

ELECTRO-PLATE
New Designs

Low Prices !

WATCH US 
FOR WATCHES.

and save money.

J. R. WEBSTER.
JEWELLER,

Wolfville and Kentville.

HARD COAL.
The Schooner “Silver Leaf” is 

charging a cargo* of
âis-

HARD COAL IN ALL SIZES.
Order? must-be sent in at once 
for deîivery from this cargo.

Terms strictly Cash.Prices on applica .ion.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolf, the. Get. 25, 1907.

Values in 
Flannel- 
Coots.

Striped
mnelettes.

ine of Striped Flan- 

— light and dark 

-bought at pld pri-

be sold at less than

>ods can be bought

»y-

S~
ts of extra heavy 
opitroanhino" rnld
to $12 Rplcn-

N CORSETS.

d B0YT OVERCOATS.

3ERS.
NOVA SCOTIA.

WEEK

hes

►tes

IRTICLES.
im prices.

naoy
LL

BIN,
veller.

Y and

ferware,

leal, and *
r.

N. S.

*

t

MED !
- -v. w V,

eteries, Blank y 
chool Books, ti 
ks, Mucilage, <1 
oolscop, etc. Y

ercise Books <j 
and tire the

ket.

larris,
iTORE.

r your winter's supply of

iRO COAL
? and SAVE MONEY. We 
1st reççived a fine cargo of

Egg, Stove, and Nut 
Anthracite Coal
ible. Why not give us your

\RVEY,
f; ff 1 w

e

F'
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THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Home and Hat*w Land." Constipation and 

Bleeding Pll
IEALA WiValue of Bird*.

A New York dispatch says: That 
because of the decrease in birds the 
United States is toeing yearly with
out protest a larger 
capitalization of all the national banka 
to the country, was the statement

the National Association of Audubon 
Societies, at the annual meeting oi 
the association here. The public, de
clared Mr. Dutoher, placidly allowed 
agricultural crops valued at $600,000. 
000 to be annually destroyed by in
sects, whose destruction is entirely 
due to the rapid decrease in the num
ber ot insectiverous birds in the conn-

Mark Twain on Adiertinù*Gleaned by the Way.
•It pay, to advertise,' Mid Mark CUSTOMChapped bauds are quickly cured by 

applying Cbaraberlaid e Salve Price, 26 Twain at a recent banquet When I 
cents For sale by Rand’s Drug Store. was editing the Virginia City Enter

prise, writing copy one'day and min
ing the next. I tried to force this troth 
home in many ways. One day I re
ceived a letter Iroui a subscriber say
ing be bad found a spider pressed be
tween the pages of bis paper, and he 
wanted to know was this good or bad 
luck? I replied to him in our An
swers to Correspondent* as follows:

(TIMSIKEAM liGTI Conducted by the Indies of the W. C- T. U.
Hum seeds Write ta '■aÜS: Mr. John Hughes, Dexter street, 

Catharines, Ont., and who has ben 
resident of that city for forty-âve ye 
states: "It is a satisfaction to upe* 
word on behalf of Dr. Chase’s Ointa 
and Pills. For five years I was 
afflicted with constipation and i 
bleeding piles or hemorrhoids, \s hick 
times made me unfit for anything, 
was in a most distressing and dia.o® 
ng condition, as I had taken considen 
professional treatment in vain, gj 

“However, there came a day whea 
surprised me and also my nt 

hors, for I began the use of Dr. Cl* 
Kidney-Liver Pills and Ointment, an 
u short time was greatly relieved, 
persevered in the treatment until tl

uncMfUMW onfossa.
President-Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President -Mrs R. V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President-Mrs, J. B. Hem

Oor. (Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis bleep.
Auditor —Mrs. C. W. Ruacoe. 

BUPBaumOiDSKTS.
World’s Mission Work (Labrador)— 

Mrs. (Dr.) DeW.tt 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. L. Eaton. 
Evangelistic Mrs. 1. W. Porter. 
Flower Mission—Mr». I B. .lakes. 
Narcotics— Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work -Miss Margaret Baras. 
Temperance in Sabi a:h a bools—Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers’"Meetings—

Tim regular businesu meeting will lie 
held in the Board of Trade rooms on the 

•nth at 8.30

than the
Mrs. Colin Earley—Do you ever 

permit your husband to bave his own

Mrs. Sttoogmlnd-Ob! yes. now 
and then. It doesn’t hurt to let him 
make a fool of himself occasionally.

Kidmey Disease for Twenty 
Years.

srrible ordealThere can be no more 
to a delicate, sensitive, : 
than to lie obliged to j 
questions in regard to h 
even when those queeti 
by her family phyaida

For Infanta and Children.
President Wo. Dutcher of

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

Preparation for As
similating IlKlood and Régula 
ling lie Sineads and Bowels nf

A'
Mrs. Caswell Reid. Orrwille, Moskoka. Ont.

troubled with

Dr Chase's Kid-

Old Subscriber—The finding of a 
spider in your copy of the Enterprise 
was neither good luck nor bad. The 
spider was merely looking over our 
pages to find out what merchant was 
not advertising, so that it could spin 
its web across bis door and lead a tree 
and undisturbed existence for.v r af
ter. ’—Success. 9

writes: "Por twenty years I 
kidney disease sod have recently been 
i^cured by using three boxes of 1

■
nothing seemed to do me much *ood until I used 
this splendid family medicine."

tm
serious ailments had all passed a 
and I was again enjoying my f0 
vigor, having obtained complete inn 
ity from pain, for which I feel 
thankful.”

Because constipation and piles so 
qnently go together it is well to \ 
of this combined treatment—Dr. Cly 
Kidney-Liver Pills to regulate 
and bowels and Dr. Chase's Ointm 
cure piles. At all dealers or Edm 
Bates A Co., Toronto, Ont.

try. PromoleeDigestion.r.hee rfill
ness and Brat-Containa neitlw 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Nahootic.

ft ofSee the woman. Why is she so 
cross? Oh. she’s having a lot of 
dresses made. See the other woman. 
Why is she so cross? Because she 
iso’t having a lot of dresses made. 
Women are queer creatures, are they

Barely Lived Through it.
A terrible experience bad Edw. J. 

O'Connor of Sauit Ste. Marie. 'From 
boyhood1 he writes. T have been a 
constant sufferer from asthma and 
catarrh. My nose and throat was 
always stopped up and I had drop
pings in the throat. When attacks 
came on
through the night. I would sit up. 
gasp for breath and endure great dis
tress. Catarrlioeone made me entire
ly yrell.’ No stronger proof ia re
quired. Asthma is curable, so* ia 
catarrh. Use ‘Catarrhosone and 
your recovery is guaranteed. Two 
sizes, asc. and $1.00 at all dealers.

U
: Cl
thecontinue to suffer 

to examination* 
clans propose t 
treat the disease 
why so many 
female disease.

This is also the re. 
upon thousands of 
Hionding with Mrs. Pi 
in-law of Lydia E 
Mate. To ner they 
detail of their illn

aS last Thursday of eachsrA tickling cough, from any cause, is 
quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop "s Cough 
Cure. And it is so thoroughly hannleaa 
and safe, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers 
everywhere to give it without hesitation 
even to very young babies. The whole
some green leaves and tender stems of a 
lung-healing mountainous shrub, furnish 
the curative pi opertiee to Dr. Shoop s 
Cough Cure. It calms the cough, and 
heals the sore and sensitive bronchial 

ibraues. No opium, no chloroform, 
nothing harsh used to injure or suppress 
Simply s resinous plant extract, that 
helps to heal aching lungs. The 8pah 
iards call this shrub which the Doctor 
uses, ‘Tlie Sacred Herb.’ Demand Dr. 
Shoop a. Take no other. A. V. Baud.

L < In,1im Temperance and Prohibi
tion.

^__TORI

•Yea,’ said the bride of a week, 
•Jack tells me everything he knows, 
and I tell him everything I know.’ 
•Indeed!’ rejoined her ex-rival, who 
had been left at the imst. ‘The sil
ence when you are together must be 
oppressive. ’

so
whe sent him.’

But the subtler temptations U 
did you resist them?’

'I have a way,’ he said again.
This time I pressed him lor it;| 

evaded the point and I urged thjtj

should know ot it. |
He was most uncomfortable 1 

a good way, ’ be said looking dod 
Then looking up he almost whirl 
ed- ‘I pray. When I take an oatl 
office, I speak slowly. I gay d 
word thinking how it is an oath, j 
afterward I pray for strength" to kj

r thousands 

i, daughter

mÊfrà
ilia, Mrs.

helped 
of Î14

thought I couldn’t live
STRONG TO DESTROY.

Says Dr. B. W. Richardson, M.
D., one of the most distinguished 
English medical men:—Never let 
this be forgotten in thinking of drink 
—that drink is strong only to destroy , 
that it never by any possibility adds 
s trengtb to those who drink it.'

WHOSE HOUSE?

This incident tells its own story.
The drunkard makes himselt poor to 
make the grog-seller rich. Late one 
night a poor man lay in a drunken 
stupor in a liquor saloon. T wish be , ( 

9 would go home, if he has one, ' the lt' 
dealer’s wife said'. ‘Hush! be will 
call for a drink directly,' was the 
answer. ‘I wish he would make 
baste about it.’ He’s taking the 
shingles off his own roof and putting 
them on ours,’ Just then the drunk
ard rose, refusing the dram that was 
offered him. Weeks afterwards the 
liquor dealer met him and asked. 
•Why haven’t you been down to see 
us?’ Why, I have taken s^ 
shingles off my house its began to 
leak, so I thought it was time to stop 
the leak and I’ve done it.’

A PREMIER’S TESTIMONY.

A gentleman travelling on à train 
recently engaged his seat mate in 
conversation. The talk drifted to 
the question of prohibition of the li
quor traffic. Hie companion, who 
proved to be an agent of the great 
Schlitz Brewing Company, in the 
coarse of the conversation made this 
statement: Anybody who says that
prohibition does not prohibit is either 
a liar or a fool. I am now on my 
way to "Wisconsin. I also work in 
North Dakota. I can sell more beer 
in Wisconsin (a license state) in lour 
days than I can sell in North Dakota 
(a prohibition state) in four months.
Our company is not telling this, but 
we ar|B doing all we can to disgust the 
people with prohibition so that if the 
question ever comes to the people 
they will vote our prohibition.’

RUM MEN’S POLITICS.

‘It is the duty of the liquor men 
throughout the country to ‘spot’ 
every member of a legislature who is 
suspected of strong temperance pro
clivities, and exert themselves to the 
utiupst to defeat him.’—So says The 
Texas Liquor Dealer, an organ of the 
traffic in that state. And that is the 
policy of the men of the traffic every
where. In Canada, as elsewhere, the 
trade men have no policy but ‘our 
business, ’ as they call it. And from 
their selfish and wicked point of view 
they are wise. Temperance men need 
to learn a lesson from the enemy, and 
oppose every candidate for representa
tive position who is >ot against the 
iniquitous traffic.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

facsimile Signature ot
r For Over 
thirty Years

great

Wi experience in treating 
Pinkbam can advise . .
wisely tlian the local phyjrtuxn 

Read bow Mr, Knkham 
Delia Em e rentier,, ,e Montreuil,
U tourelle St, Quebec, Que

doctors celledpreupnua, which Minted mat 
weakness all over luy system, with Mill 
dizzy epell». I kept growing Weaker and 
weaker 1 tried eeveral medicine» which 
tiicy claimed would cure my trouble, but 
nothing was of the lt-u>t benefit until ! tried 
Lydia K Pinkham a Vegetal,la Compound, 
and tills helped me so rapid i y that f could 
hardly believe my ire,M| fortune. 1 would 
gladly have paid *25 Ou for that first bottle, 
l or it started me on the road to health, and 

bottles cured me I am moat grateful 
my splendid, robust health, and ah at 

certainly recommend the Vegetable Com
pound In glowing terme to all my friends 
and acquaintances, for It ia deserving of âû 
the praise I can give it.’’

Mountain* of proof establish the fact 
that no medicine in the world equals 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound for restoring women*« health.

NEW YOHK.

■F CUSTOM!Some of the newest sleeves are full 
length and made of lace but draped 
in one way or another with the ma
terial of the bodice. A great many of 
the shoulders overhang the sleeve 
tops in some way, but when this is 
not done and the sleeve is set into 
the armhole, the sleeves, it the waist 
makes ary pretensions to dressiness, 
is in almost all cases in two parts, 
one the oversleeve of material like 
tte bodice, that goes to the elbow, and 
the other, the under, of gauze or lace.

GAS

* Worth Remembering.‘Burn you and your old groceryl‘ 
shouted a man who backed up against 
the fresh paint.

'Didn't you see that sign ‘Fresh 
Paint?’ asked the grocer

•Of course, I did but I've seen so 
many signs hung out here announcing 
something fresh that wasn’t that I 
didn't believe it. '

That to clear and strengthen the 
voice lemon juice and glycerine mix
ed in equal proportions is excellent.

That butterscotch for a cold is a 
plea-tent remedy, being as good as 
anything in the medicine line. Hall 
a saucerful of sugar, one teaspoon of 
vinegar and half a teaspoon! u I ol 
butter. Boil together five or ten min
utes. Eat while hot.

That oil of thyme is a good remedy 
for toothache, neuralgia or any other 
painful swelling.

That lo prevent tarter accumulat
ing on the teeth and thus causing a 
disagreeable breath it is well to brush 
the teeth with borax or baking soda 
Sulphur is also good and preserver 
the whit ness ol the teeth. A lew 
drops of myrrh in a little water is an 
excellent sweetener of the breath.— 
Health.

A silent prayer?’
Yes. ’

•And that helps? Against | 
daily temptations, too?’

•Yes, but I—every morning wbe 
go up the steps of the city hall, I j 
that I may be given strength to 
cognize temptations when they ce 
to me and—to resist them. And 
night 1 go over ray evei 
give thanks if I have do 
to any man.'

17

TO SEE OUR NEW4M

The Wasting Process of 
Disease.

Disease is s tearing down, wasting away and 
the tissue# of the body and a shrlv 

be nerve cells and blood corpuscle».

Fits your Case Exactly.

WALL PAPERS !NEW
LIVERY STABLES

ne no iniYou know how you feel.—bluq. 
sickly and heavy. Each morning 
you waken in a dull *dopy’ condition 
and wish it were night again. Your 
liver is wrong aqd needs fixing with 
Dr. Hamilton’s Piljx; they do cure all 
liver ills. At once the system is re 
lieved of poison, blood is enriched-— 
purified, appetite increases and di
gestion picks up. Health and vig 
our return because Dr. Hamilton's 
Fills make the body proof against 
weakness end disease. For your liv
er, your kidneys, your stomach, lor 
the sake of your looks and feelings, 
try Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 25c. per box 
at all dealers.

destroying ol 
etlin* up of ti

demands assistance to overcome this
dreadful wasting process and the needed help is 
beat supplied by Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, the 
great blood builder and nerve restorative.

'Tompkins has got more nerve 
than any man I ever met. *

■What now?'
'He came over to my place yester

day to borrow my gun, saying he 
wanted to kill a dog that kept him 
awake nights. '

•Well, what of it?’
'It was my dog he killed. ’

They are handsomest ever shown in Wolfville ! Lingering Cold.IN WOLFVILLE.

iving bought ou 
J. L Franklin, 

the premises former!) 
Edward Chase. Single and 

"tort notice.

The subscribers liavi 
Livery business of 
begun business on

Withstood Other Thkatubm I
Quickly Cubed by Ohaubebi.aisi 

Cough Remedy.

‘Last winter l caught a very severe» 
which lingered for weeks.' says J 
hart, of Zephyr,-Ontario. ‘My cough j 
very dry and harsh. The local dealer: 
commended Chamberlain's Cough Ri 
edy and guaranteed it, so I gave i 
trial. One small bottle of it cured ml 
believe Chamberlain's Cough Remedj 
be the best I have ever used.’ Tltis q 
edy is for sale by Rand’s Drug Store.;

King Fdward now wears braid; 
his trousers—for which nobody 1 
upbraid him.

A. J. WOODMAN.occupied by 
Double Tealoubte Teams furnished at short 

killed drivers to all points of interest.

TRUCKING
of all kinds attended to promptly.
tor We solicit the ;

which shall always recei 
tendon. Telephone 76.

LABOLT Sl 8CH0FIEID.
Wolfville, April 19, 19(6.-33

8

publie patronage, 
eivc our best at-A Methodist Minister Recoaune ads Cham

berlain's Cough Remedy.

j CASTOR IA We have used Chamberlain.'» Cough 
home for seven years, andRemedy in 

it has always proved to be a reliable rem
edy We have found that it would do 
more than the manufacturers claim for it.

V For Infants and Children.
Til Kind Yw Him Always Bought Experience shows more and more 

every day that the man who knows 
most ia be who is most ifi demand, 
both in the professional and in tin 
commercial wor'd, and in domestic 
life as well. The duffer and the sim
pleton have no chance now, and in 
their place enters the shrewd, well- 
mannered, well-informed- business 
man, in the first case, and the agree
able, polished friend and companion in 
the latter. These qualities can be 
cultivated in one’s spare time, and it 
is the man who puts bis leisure to the 
best use who gets on in this world.

Heart Strength
ÊmmmnMThis dearly explains why, as* medicine. Dv.

Bears the 
Signature of

it is especially good for croup and whoop
ing cough.

Rev. James A. Lewis, 
Pastor Milaui, Minn., M. E Church 
Chamberlain s Cough Remedy is ilohl 

by Rand n Drug Store,

When the stomach, Heart, or Ki 
nerves get weak,then these organs al 
fail. Don’t drug the Stomach, —*' 
ulate the Hou-t or Kidneys, 
simply a makeshift. Got a presvnfl 
known to druggists everywhere as 
Shoop’s Restorative. The Beetonitii 
prepared expressly for those weak il 
nerves. Strengthen t,h

‘My friend, said the solemn mun, 
‘have you ever done aught to make 
the community in which you reside 
the better for your living in it ?’ 'I 
have done much.’ replied the other, 
humbly 'to purify the homes of my 
fellow-beings.' 'Ah,’ continued tbt 
solemn man,
‘you distribut 
carpets. '

Never vesture into a sick room i 
you are in a violent perspiration (i. 
circumstances require you there), foi 
the moment your body becomes cob" 
it is in a state likely to absorb tin 
infection and give you the disease 
Never visit a sick persoo(especta1ly if 
the complaint is of a contagious na 
turc) with an empty stomach, as this 
disposes the system more readily to 
receive,the contagion. In attending n 
sick person, place yourself where the 
air passes from the door or window lo 
the bed of the diseased, not betwixed 
the diseased person and any fire that 
is in the room, as the beat of the fire 
will draw the infectious vapor in that 
direction and you would run much 
danger from breathing in it.

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

&

Dr. Shopp*s 
Restorative

nerve-. «
them up with Dr. Shoop’» Reetoraiil 
tablets or liquid—and seé'now ipl 
help will come. Free sample tost) 
on request by Dr. Shoop, Racine, 1 
Your health i» surely worth this ah 
tent. A. V. Rand.

pleased look, 
'No; I clean

with a 
e tracts?'

.SOS

g 1 llj?h and absolute cure for eacl

_______ i z blooding and protruding piles
t’10 manufacturers have guaranteed It. See tea 
U mon lain in the daily press »nd ask your neigh 
bora what they think of it You can use it and 
get roar money back if not cured. flOc a box. al 
all dealers or Kdmanhon.Uates fc Co.,Toronto

The finest Coffee Substitute everun ado 
has recently been produced by Dr. 8hm p, 
of Racine, Wis You don't have to boil it 
twenty or thirty minutes. ‘Made in a 
minute' aayx the doctor. ‘Health Coffee’ 
ia really the closest Coffee Imitation ever 
yet produced. Net a grain of real Coffee 
in it either. Health Coffee Imitation is 
made from pure roasted cereals or grains, 
with malt, nuts, etc. Really it would 
fool an an expert—were he to unknow
ingly firink it for Coffee. T. L- Hatve>.

Few men know tbeir own mini 
and those who do, wish they dida'A. V. RAND.

Dr. Chase's Ointment
A Richmond lawyer was consulted 

not long since by a colored man who 
complained that another negro owed 
him three dollars, a debt which he ab
solutely refused to discharge. The 
creditor had duuned and dunned him 

He bad fin

Lemuel Hiiastic

RAILWAY-

Biliousness and Constipation.
•For years I was troubled with bill 

ness and constipation, whiçh made 
My appetite failed 

I lost my usual force and vitality I'e 
preparations and carthartics 'only t 
matters worse. I do not know wb 
should have been to-day had! not I 
Çhambeilain e Stomach and Lim 1 
let». The Tablets relieve the ill fe 
at once, strengthen the digestr- I 
tions, helping the system to do its 1 
naturally.' - Mbs. Rosa Pott», Rim 
ham, Ala. There Tablets are foj >*

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

miserable for me
and Steamship Lines to

Nt. Jehu vis lligby, New 
Work and liosloia via 

Vaniioulh.

but all to no purpose, 
ally come to the lawyer in the hope 
that he could give him some good ad-

What some farmers need most is not 
more capital to carry on a large bos 
ioess, but better ideas at to how to

A Good Liniment.
When you need a good reliable liai-

m„„t try Cb.mb.rUm-, P.m B.lm It clrry „„ lhejr opaltionl wilh lbe

A Jtamol lUonol -lwhtl, d.mpmrnfimr wilbo„t lhe in ,
Pain Balm is superior to a plaster for , ... . 0
l.m.Ueko,p.i,mmtb. .id. or dm*.
It »Uo relieve, rh.um.ticp.io, »nd nmke. «.Hed oo «fter tb. manner of poa,leg 
deep .„j reet pnmible. For ml, b, "‘l" * l“kv v“*'- No »»«
Rand’s Drug Store. CT '» needed, but the leak should be

WHOSH boy?

Somebody ’a boy must be ruined, 
body and soul, to keep the rum traffic 
going. The rum seller does not care 
whose boys they aie so long as be 
gathers in the blood money. The 
boys are surely worth saving. Hor
ace Maun, urging on some friends 
tbejclaims of an institution tor the care 
ot homeless boys, aàid they would 
be well repaid for tbeir efforts if they 
succeeded in saving one boy. One of 
bis friends, less enthusiastic than be, 
asked if was not an extravagant state- 
tbey succeeded in saving one boy. His 
answer was, 'Not if it was my boy.’ 
Can any true father feel differently? 
and yet many fathers because they 
do not see the immediate danger ol 
tbeir boys, consent to the authoriza
tion of the fiendish traffic. And some

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

“LAND OF EVANGELINE’’ BOUTE,

On and after Oct, 21^ 1907. Su-am luj- 
and Train Service of thiifc^^Kfay will be 
as follows :

Trains will akkive Wolym 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express rum Kentville..... - 6 45, a m
Express “ Halifax....... 9 66J |
Express trom Yarmouth,...i. 4 11, p in 
Express from Halifax........ 6 23, p m
A coo in from Richmond..... .12 20, p m
Accom. from Annapolis Royal 12 10, p m 

Trains will leave WoWillk. 
(Sumi

Express for Halifax........ 61
Express for Yaruiouth.. . 9
Express for Halifax..........
Express for Kentville..............  6 w, r
Accom. for Annapolis Rvyal,. 12 36, p 
Accom. for Halifax.......................12 20, p
Midland Division,
Trains of the 1

M.fJS a. p.„

Trun) for Windsor at 6.4C 
3.16 p m., cfjnnecting at 1 
trains of the Intercolonial Rai 
Windsor with express trains 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

I Vbat reason does be give lor r< - 
fusing to pay you? ’ asked the legal

"Why. boss," said the darkey, ‘‘be 
said be done owed me dat money foi 
so longeât de interest had et it all up, 
an be didn't owe me one cent.”

Baud s Drug Store.

The shortest life is:uTcl.ntly 
to feel regret in.stopped. Let us look after the leaks

ofThe lock on the door of a Metho
dist chapel in a Surrey, Eng., vil
lage had iccently to be removed, as it 
was choked up with coins, dropped 
in Jt>y some one who mistook it for a 
collection box.

Rheumatism
Eats Up Strength 
Racks the Joints 
Prevents Sleep.

MlKAKP'S 1,1 HI MENT Co., LIMITED.
Gentlemen.—1 bave used MINARDS LINI

MENT ou my vessel end in my family for years 
and for the every day Ills and accidents of life I 
consider it has no equal.

I would not start on a voyage without it, if il 
coat a dollar a bottle.

Chamberlain’!“The Acadian," 
Wolfvilleye

4 a, pCAPT. F. R. DHSJAKD1N, 
Schr. ‘•Striker," St. Andre, Kamouraeka. A Reliable Rtaedy for Croup.

Mrs. 8. Rosiuthal, of Turner, Michi
gan, says: ’Wo have used Cham her Iain’s 
Cough Medicine for ourselves »ud chil
dren for several years and like it very 
much. 1 think it is the only remedy for 
croup and can .highly recomm endit.’ For 
«le at Rand's Drug Store.

Try it and be 
ConvincedUNCHECKED,-It Fleetly Strikes the 

heart aid Kills Its Victim.
Who ia it that speaks but one lan

guage, ' yet is familiar with man}
R«U Card on application

It originate» in the blood andj de
velops most quickly is the system of 
persons who are run down and lack 
iog in vitality.

The only specific of ALL forma of 
Rheumatism is Ferrozone, which is 
a perfect votveo for uric acid and a 
splendid stimulant for the kidneys 
and liver.

No remedy ia so successful as Per 
rozone. It baa never failed to cure, 
because it attacks the cause of the dis
ease in the blood. It neutralizes the

Jin traction of their own flesh and blood. 
But even if their own boys do escape, 
what about other people's boys? Have 
they no care for them? What cold
blooded selfishness ?—Maritime Bap-

1', m- and
with Cough Remo

The Children's FavoritIf water is spilt accidentally on the 
covers of a book bound in cloth the 
moisture should be absoibed by 
meauB of a piece of blotting paper, 
and the book placed in the air to dry. 
On no account should the volume be 
placed near the fire.

MOTHER
list.Boyal and ti. S. Mail Steamship

“Prince Arthur”
Leaves Yasmouth

Coughs,Seigels Whooping
He Had a Way. ■

In McClure's Magazine Lincoln 
Steffens tells of an interview with 
Mark Fagan, mayor of Jersey City. 
Mayor Fagan had just spoken against 
railway influence in politics. Con
tinuing be said:

1 have bated men, almost, some of 
these corporation men, but I don’t 
any more. 1 used to bate men that 
said things a boot me that weren't 
true, that weren't just. But I've got 
over that now. '

, 'How did you get over it?'
‘I have a way/ he said, evidently 

■; to t 1! it
•You must have been tempted often 

in the foui years you have bc-.-r, in 
office. Have yotffever been ottered a 
bribe? ’

■Oily ont», trot that w.s by a 
«rot by 1», w» «I». Ilf «M.T 
knot, «bat ht WM daine, and I did 
n't W.rot biro no roach ns I did tbose

Wednesdays ami Saturdays ton airi val
next moming!jUtuming8, 

Prince Arthur leaves Loi 
day» and Friday» at 1 p. m.
Boyal Mttil Steamship Prince Rupert.

•t. John and Digby.
Daily Service (Sunday excepted) leaves 
tit John at 7-46 a. in , irrivee in Digby 
10 46 a- m ; leaves Digby same days on 
arrival of expre
"8. 8. Princa^Mbert niaki-n daily tripe, 

(Sunday excepted) between W<,Jfville and 
Pamboro, tailing at Kil 
direction».

5j Syrup £
■ Cures all stomach troubles I
■ and makes you strong ■
■ and fit, because it strength- ■ 

■ ens stomach, liver and ■
■ bowel», cleanse, your 1

system and F

,60

Trial Qatarth treatments are being uric acid poisons, quickens the slug 
gish circulation, and rdieves the ays 
tem ol all irritating matter.

Every distressing symptom is cur
ed, swollen muscles and aching joints 
are relieved of their pain. The dis 

will not return if once cured by 
Ferrozone, which doe» its work 
thoroughly. Its cures arc lusting.

Unlike otbei treatments, Ferroeors 
does not depress the heart or deaden 
the nerves, lt rebuilds the system,

N;
■uaibid out free, on request, by Dr. 
Shoop, Racine, Wi». 
proviug to the people- without » pen 
ay’s cost —the gre .t value of this scien
tific prescription known to druggists ev 
crywhoro a* Dr. tihopp-s Catarrh Reine 
dy. 8oid by A. V. Rand.

$10 REWARDThese tests are

As we are under considerate 
{reuse in repairing street lights 
are maliciously broken, we offer 
above reward for information 
will lead to the conviction of 
guilty parties.

(IflfenderB will, he 
ulnfcxtuit of the law.

Purifies 
Your Blood

D. «. SHAW,

JOHN A. ROCKWELL,

3B. W. OXjHTVBXjjaÆTXD

Pure Milk and Cream.

in l-tl,
Work on the Grand Trunk Pan

ifie through Saskatchewan is being 
.really delayed through scarcity of 
tits and scarcity of men.

prosecuted to- 

etc Lrotrr O'

P. GIFKIN8, 0

1 To Reni.L 4M. freeFew Will Eccape.Buyer of
New honse r>n Prospect 

feigl.t room:s and bath. Fitted 
all modern conveniences 
convenient an 1 pleasanf location- 

■c. ri.

Hydes, - allskis., Talion

oil druggists; don't toil lo

It IsBe

Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed. 
Milk Delivered in Glass Jars,

and a

Willow Ve.lt Txanenr. fwn- »« «-4 *wNtely «««f
oA.m’v

«*<•
e
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TOWN O

A. E. Cold

CrricE Hours : 
9.00 to 12.30 s 
1.30 to,

KF" Close

POST OFF1 
OmcE Hours 

Mails are made v 
For Halifax a;

Express west c 
Express east ci 
Kentville close 

Geo.

cm

Baptist Chub- 
Pastor. Servie 
iug at 11 a. 
Sunday School a 

ei-meeti 
»t 7.30., apd 7 
Tliursday evenii 
Missionary Aid 
neaday follow ing 
month, and the v 
ou "the third We 
at 3.30 p. n 
the door to

Pit SSB YTEB| AM
Wright, Pastor, 
Wolfville : Publi 
at 11 a. m., an 
School at 9.45 a. 
Wednesday at 7 
Church, Lower 
on -Sunday at 3 p 
10 a. m. Prayer 
7.30 p. m.

in. ^Ai

1

Method 
Mixire, Pi
hath at 11 a. m. 
School at 10 o'cle. 
ty on TfauradaviK seats are 
stall the
ing at 3 p. m. on 
meeting at 7.30 p

CHURCH 
St. -Johx’s Paru 
—Service* : Ho 
Sunday, 8 a. n. ; 
at u a, tn. Mat 
m Evensong 7 
Evensong, 7 30 p 
in Advent, Len
church, tjuivlay 
inti ndent and tes

All seats fpee.

Rev. 
Koliert W Storr* 
R Troyte Bulloc

Sr. Fkanois 
tiamdl. P. P.-l 
Sunday of each n

Taa Taberkao 
ti.,

day, -'uinlay-bcho 
service at 7

St. (Ji 

of each

.

at
i. j.i

< Ohphkub Lodo 
Monday :
111 Harris’ Block.
HaJ's Welci

H. M

rEM
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«
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